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TllP piTSCHl SOltll'IllPIII of 
riijl.-il llmlimi. 1.1 ,\.-H 
lirMi 8|M)I oil M'liiili liiw n-i-l I 
Tlii-y .'OMiiiK-no.Kl lii-n- iilioiii 
aoo. Tile .HN-iolv a
nhiiiii iiix Inimlrni |>er8i>n8, in, 
ol'wlioiu are fcmali' .̂ From 
Jiinii. ih.'V have a.-iinin'il larj;.- 
liuliIioK. ot llii8 lime, iiol Ic«.m 
[Ii.iii-Matul ii.-rrs of lami, mo.MlIy lyiii); coiilig 
iKiiioly. Wc upeni a f<-w huiin* i xaiiiimiii 
various olijceU euiiiiui-ted will) ihio i-ummti
'Their IniiMinga arc Imiltiu theiiin.M nib 
siniilini inniiner, iiu.l arc roiiMrtleled will 
I«iriieiilnr reiroil lo coiiveiiii-iu-e. One u 
llu-ir !>nr>i8 is .-.msl.len-il in alt r.-s|)oet8 tli, 
Ih'ri l•(lnlrivl•Il anil most perfeei of any w< 
have seen. Il is one linmlred anil forly-oin 
r.-el loiijr. fifty foci wide, 
loi-l high ill tile wails.—]| 
stories. TI.C lascjneiii 





L-oixl and third lo l>a>
1 ciiiraiii-e lor proiluei;grain
ill tlic lliird stoiy,
iiig on tiic side of a hill, is nearly level 
the gniunil. A lloor runs leiigiltwisc ihroiigli 
tlie iKirii, on liiis sinry. niiil the luiy ami ulli- 
er arlirles are pitelied (InwmvanI into the 
hays on cael> side. 'J'lie liam is capable of 
euiiuiiiiiiig iwo luiiidrud Ions of hay. and it 
is so ilis|Mised that scarcely any ofit 
be raised liigher tliaa the w.vguu from 
il is ilir.iwM. «>iily two lianils are neees. 
sary (o unload—one lo pileli oil', and one to 
keep the mow level, lints saving a greai 
aiiiouul of labor eoiiip.ired with wlial is re- 
qiiired in barn-of common consinieiion.
Theapartineuis for ilie eaiilc arc com- 
ph-tc. 'J'hc walls, wliieh are of very solid 
Slone work, are plasiered, and iltoiiglt cool 
in Niiinincr, wo slimilil siipsose i)i 
wmild be so warm in tViiin-r. that tin fmsi 
wDiikl he fomni there;—windows in both 
sides permit free ventilation.—Tlie linldei 
is il.rown uilc ;i.o rerks f,.r the sto-k fioin 




straws ilial drop from tin 
der U pulled out hy 
sp.iee 18 left beliveei
wliieli allows ilio nniinals free nei-i-sH to 
fn-sli air, prevents the hav in the racks from 
being made iinp.alilal>le liv ibe brealli, ami 
gives r.ioin also lo slip in'boxes, when it is 
wished ID r.,ed with slops ami mots, 'i'lic 
mail who had ehiirgo of the siiwk said lie 
i-oiilil feed and lake care of a hundred i 
mals in iliis ham, with less labor than 
iMHilil inanagi’ iwenty in any other barn 
ever .saw. 'J’he ••illi' siaml on a plalfu 
with a geiiilo sIojm', wliirli n-nilers it e; 
to keep them clean and dry. 1’lie rc 
are lieil with i-liuiiis around the m-ek. and 
are always milked ill their stalls, Siiiui 
and Wioier.—They an- milke.1 exa.rllv at 
lixe-d limes. So piim-liial nre the the nl'lfl 
dams t.) this, ihai a elm-k is kept in tli 
aparimeni, and II • '•.■rdsmen told ns at whr 
iiionn-ni the rows would he in ilirir idaeri
The harn-varil is so roniriveil dial nun 
of the inaimre is wasted. }i is kept liiicreil 
with straw, and siieli wa.Me mailer as 
pineiired, ami the iiiamire fruiiilhc s 
made into rompost with that in the 
mixed wiili imivk, ami is not used i 
lias liei-ullli.- line by dei-uinpusitioii.
/hiiryin".—The mamifai-ture of butler 
imil eheesc is only carrieil on lo the exiciil 
demanded by Imine eoiiBnin|Hioii. Cliccsc 
mas furmcrly prudueeil fors:ilc, ami of such 
<|ii;dity that il eomniaiiileil (wlicn old) from 
Itreniyio Iwemy-Iivc cents pcrprnmd. The 
same system of ii.aiiufiieiiirc Is still pursued. 
The diifiTi'nl ilairy apurimeiiis were slmwr 
to ns. and all iiifnrinalioa in regard to tin 
t arimis prm-esses and mauagcmeiil cliecrfiiU
'J'hcy were creeled soon nl'ier the com- 
nieneemeni of the soeiely, and are legs eon. 
leiiieiii ihaii iiiost of ilieir modern siniemrrs 
are—il is therelbre designed losiipnlv their 
plaro by a new I'diliee, lo be .K>nslrin-lrt| on 
the most s.iprovril plan. Tin- several rooms 
for milk, luitler anil eliccse. are kepi with 
most senipidous iicaim-ss. Not a llv or anv 
,p„.l
eoiild he here discuven-d. The i ln-ese i noin 
w.‘seno] and dry! the windows of wliirli 
were protected by gausc si-reens, ami the 
teniperauin- kept |„„-. by welling the floor 
with .-old water. After the eheesc ig itrop- 
erly eiireii in this room, anil hefore the 






ilie lalior-saviiig eoiitrivanres ilint arc hero 
■eeureil. Wo have examined similar d - 
Kirimoiiis liidoiiging lo various latwu csndi 
ishments, bnl nevi-r liavcsiien sneli perfoe 
■nnlrivanees ns llierenre lierc, am! wc kilov 
to admire ihc skill ami in 
•igiiial ilrsig
lliiMle'......
•an kitchen, ami 
■I manner in which opi*r- 
ihieicd, is a sight worth 
'J'hc ixioking for a family of some 
indred persons is here done with less 
an is nsiudly re<|iil:,'d for ll 
I.—A large portion of the 
ielv eon.“isls ofdrieil herbs, exlravl-s, 
se'eds of veg.'tables, Soim .
•res of iuml are devolwl lo dm pro­
of lliesc arliele.s. The aiiiomil of 
r the nett proflis of the hiishie.-is, wc 
leant. Tliceiiiiivation of their herb 
ami vegeialdi-ganleiis, as well as their fields 
generally. Ls very neat. 'I’lic herb anil oili­
er pn-paralions are put up in the Iw-st inaiv 
tier, and arc sold by esiablished agents ir 
die large eiiirs, and also traveling agenli 
over a large portion id'the eountry. Wi 
iiotiei-d a press nseil for pres.«ing Imrhs 
which appears to possess some iiniKirlant 
improvements. Il was invented hy a yoimg 
man lielongiiig lo the Soi-iely.anil we believe 
lie has scenrecl n patent for it.
We are all aware that many of the im- 
proveineiiis of wliieh we have spoken e.ni- 
liol hr 80 reailily or so advaiilagcmisly ear­
ned mil on eommoii fiiniis or imlividii:il es­
tates, and we eannot bring lliein forward ns 
deserving universal adoption; liul we do 
iliiiik ibai snineihingor die system which is 
here observed ill eoiuliieliiig business, might 
■j profitably imiiai.-d by some of oiir fnr- 
lers. Above all, we do not liesilate lo re- 
rnimeml. both lo Imsbambnen amllimisc- 
ives, tlic .’Sliakcrs’ example of neatness 
id cleanliiicss, the imiutioii of wliieli wc 
•e sure would result in the increase ofeora- 
for! and hapjiiiicss.—.f/Aftny Cff//iia/or.
As ExtiTiNH Fix.—(Jet 
cinnali Enquiror, tells tile followi' 
wliieh is all true, as a matter of e 
‘•Through a genib-maii of onr aeqii: 
po-Msession of the folio
of the Ciu 
. ing yan
ilig lit
basement ..f.diehouse, Here the tenioeri 
1.,,.. i, nrart; „,„o. r»ny.|i,! d'l
grees at all Him -. U is kejii hen- for air 
!• oaih ol tune, niid improves wiih age.
just meiiiione.!, (wliieli. bv tin- w„
I e.dd i|,.il no ii-e-lioiisi- is 
Iniigs to die Imiiseol the pr 
l 1)11 sigi.ifving our
arraii.-,.|n,.,ils for euliiiarv i 




l•o >:ltli ( It
It'
do iiH-iiluiit, dial oreurred last week 
c-iiy. Mr. N., wlio has for some liiii 
among ns in the e-apaeiiy of a publi 
vaiihbeeiime deeply smiiiei) with ilicrh.-iriiis 
of a voting lady, to whom he was first in- 
irndiieed at a IkiU. They met sevenil limw 
anil he w.ns plenn-d, and she was pleaseil, 
and they were both |>leased. He pressed 
bis suih slic w.is coy aiiii lieggiil delay, hr 
was passioiiaic and in a hlirrv, and there.
I',.re .,rM.Kl .1,0 uoitine »r their* rst<u> iotmo
ilialely, or at an early day, with all the elo- 
ipiem i! that love eoidd prompt. Hy Ills 
iionsiani assidiiily she was at length con­
quered, and gave wluit appearetl lo he are- 
liiei.aiii eonstiit, imd the day was set. .lust 
before dm ceremonv was perfurmed dial 
vas to make them man ami wife llm lady 
vas called upon at her resitleiiee hy a \vi>- 
imii wlm had with licr three diildrcn, nml 
iild dial ns she was going to take Ace hus­
band, she might as well have /(/» ehilUrcn 
ilso, and llien walked olT leaving ilie chil- 
Iren beliiml. A hrodier of the lady pnr- 
■lied and eompelled her to return, wliieh 
dm did only on eomliiion she said, that liii 
•isler slmul'd nliiiqnish her liushand. O 
oursc siieli a eninpromisc was soon made,
A.viicuoTK OF (■Bx. ’J'avmiu.—Cviicral 
Tiivlor's marque at Victoria was about 
niil'e aliovc lllut of Hen. rmtcrsoii. ami lie- 
tween the two the Tennessee cavalry was 
encamped. Ucn. Taylor wa« riding from 
his quarters to Ccn. Fallersnii's one <Iay. 
upon a licaiilifiil .Mc.viean I’oiiy, anil on 
his route passed elosi! to a 'J’elincsscn Iroojs 
cr who was rubbing down lii.s horse. 'J'ls 
Udly i.riioram of the rank of the plainly 
dresseil old man. and sirin k bv llm beauty 
ofliis aniinal. Im aecosled liim'with 
“Imiik here, sirangrr, wouldn't you like 
to swiiji that ar pony?"
‘•-\o, friend," quietly re.»ponded dm Gi
A. IL CAOSBT ,
■\r.\XI'K.vrrUUEn. lm,K.rmr. «.„1 ivjw i.i 
31 Rill-., foivliiu: I'icrc., .....l 5!|»vli.ia Ai»r^- 
>S l•i.tll|•,,)|• th,. mnrl a|.[m.vml |>al.
Items; Huntini; 
I’ercuMinii Cap*,I pall li.saie! Wlii.iles; >
; Uiiii laicks, ol’ vanuus pall ... ,
. . .cl.'lasli.' Cm. \V.ul,liii>; Ni|,p|,» 
,\ip|.l.. t\>i.ch,-s; tVn;l rullers; sla.l Itelts 
.1,1 I’.mrlies; Fla.Io. ami l|,.nno II
ml Siii-lp liaro-M Mbnt Guns ,.C alm.Mt 
riri'; RilUrs ..f ili<- ni'Ml nppr.)vu.| )rmeni: Giiii 
liiilli's M il<-rii.l»; I’lnnlrr Mini.hie., lugrthcc with 
xT.v rnlicl.' usually luju hi S|s.rliiig Sl,.re»,— 
/'Ciiiis Ilf .'very ili-srriplinri luuk-lu un1,T,uj 
■p.iiiioi; ili'iir ,111 III,, IIIOSI n'isnivililr leniil ni 
-.imiili-.l. itiil,. iiml S|inrliii'r rmv.k-r of siip,-i 
r qiulllv. Shop onFioni iivirM.irk.M street. 
,M.iysville. IVli. f.i. 1M7. U
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000. $140,000, Paid in.
c'tiiA'.Murs i\sriiA\( K co.Mi’.4.\r.
JOSKl’ir K. imollRirK,
I S I.irpai.tl t.) lake risks ng:iiii«t l.wi by Fite or 
1. Marlur illsnsti-rs. iihctlier.R'rurriiig at .‘■'ea or on
n»i bakes. Uaiials or Uivers usually iravrrroi by 
“.HsIs ill llM'ir tninsil I'mm or In the ICMlvm Uilii-s. 
Alai. iijHui Stejiii-Uiuiis. I'laldlnais. KeeMloafs or 
Ibi'ir cur..:.a-s. in llie Iflil,. or .Misaissijipi Imle 
UroX Till-; M0.8T FAVGKAHI.K TERMS. 
■iVm will !-• a reli.m of hi ,«.rc.-ii., of the pre. 
mitini on all I’oliriM sxpiriiia uiihoui loss to ilu- 
I'niiipiii.v, thus luakiiig Ilie in.-iin-l pauiripiuils 
till' piiUiis of till' uuil'-r.vrili'rs willioiil uuy person- 
111 risk on llirir jsirl. .vbik the larite aiiioniit 
UajktiJ laid ill. eiiaraimes n pronipl payns-iil 
anv Ims iiirnrrvd hv tlie cm-loliivrs <il' this oirire 
'.Ml of tins Aiteiiry .vill Ih- |u.uiiptly ur- 
rau,j<-.l hv the Cinquiiy lliioiiith llie inuJersigiu-l 
at his otliee im Market st ill this rity.
J(k<. F. IJRnDRIUK,
Mnvsville, Fell, f.i, ISI7. av
H (xininni
iiMi, llic Tmstccs
Sion, that die 10.......
the A/it/tial plan, may l« e.xicnJc<l and dilliis' 
withgnsat eoiiveiiiehee lo a laiisc class ofoo.. 
Iribulors. siml vyith u<imd secuiily lo all the ns- 
siircd, byrL'<|iiiriiU2 iii. grcnior luiiouiit ul lii 
pp.imiumml'epniil in easli liiiui lliecompan
proiiipimii'ti- iiiiil lidelily. ”
It Ims neeonliiiu'ly been dclormiiied llint i 
all ciisos where the luinuni proniiiim sbn 
lunoiim 10*80, and no per eoni Ibereof sbs 
liavi-beiui fniid in ciisb. lui i.|.priiveil iiirtc mn, 
be given for the remaining Jo iieri-otn. payable 
twelve niniilhs after date, benrir - — - •
iiileresl. 'nie interest to lie 
the priuripij l paid ; led in ii,
X per cent 
mmlly.bui
unlive, and llieii oulv bv i 
iidiucxii.-iil liiiilinavbii 
iigagi'iiienisol
iiilidentlvaiilicjpalei! tliiil iisvslem. 
not wliieliissoluir:ui<le<|uilaMe. I 
I. pl.-we tin; lionefii.M ajiti lilu
a'z”'"'
eral; "he b g of itiiiic, and 1 do
inule of the irnopcr’s, rrengniaing 
dm Heiieral, said to him in an imiler lone:— 
d—d fiml, doii’i voii know who 
yim’re talkin’ i..? Thai's Hineral T.avlor.
Now Hill, regariling llrti. “Old Rough 
ami Re.nily" ns die greatest man on the 
I'ncr of the smiling ranli. was terrified 
finding that he had put liis fool in it, a
tammereil out—
“H-G-(iinerrl. l-l-l didn’t know il w 
•ou—I I.eg p-p-pardon, gineral.” The old 
r.m.namh.r fcindlv r.irere.1 |iU* hand lO dtf
trooper to relieve hint from liis embamss- 
inquired his name and residence, 
d the T ................
lie found them bravest of die brave, and 
rode quietly on.
Rice at Rome—Tlic attempts made the 
past season to cultivate rice at Rome, have 
fully siin neded. and a company lias been 
(brined for growing rice on die exiensivc 
flats of dial cotiMiry. An attempt is also 
alniiii to lie matlc tn introduce its rullurc on 
the Delta of the Rhine, where there are
'TheSinum of |»i:i.y\vMln, 4 lo 4. 
Ins /«;</ n/j f/,r /„/,/,• U,,- |,i1| pn.vi.lilig for 
gradual Abolition t.f Slavery ill lliat
well ealeiilaleil lo ae - huuelii.t :ui< h os- 
-siiigs of (jfe Iiisnram e witbiii llm reach of all, 
and m llm snmo lime enable eaeli eoiilriluiln' 
lo share ojii.ally and fully iinl only in its Imii 
elieenl sccuiilr, but also in its profits of aerii 
miilalion. will mei-l. ns it is Imlieved to desurv, 
llie favor and n<iilideiiee of llie public.
'I1ie pailieiihir advaiiliiges virun-J by dii
8. An n llm profits.
3. Ni individual rcsponsil-ilily beynml ill 
.amount of premium.
4- Tliose who iiisiiri- for a less period ihn 
life., parlieipalc oquidly in ibe aiimial profits <
■flic i’Eiiirt/iis rninpany confines its business: 
r.rrli‘tirfly to iiisumiiee on live.s, uml all tnsiir- 
am-e appertaining to Ufe.
TUB n.vns of iNsi-nv.ver. ox ion 
, Hill- Si\'Vn"FbV 
Ase. Vi-ar. I'cars- l-ifc Aer ForLife
i. D. P. Ogilni, R. E. runt,’. T. AV, I.iullow.
i-iS’SKr"’
-\. Xorrie. D. A. I'omslwk, .lidiii Cryiier,
I' -M. Wrtmorc, .lanin Hanier. 11. J1 Murris.
R. IL Cnlrmiiii. n. F, Uarman, S, S, Ikia-iti. l. 
M. D. Ilnk-rts. II.K, lioacrt. I., .Andrews. 
\Vm. H. Aspinwal.
J. I). I>. OGDl;X, I'residrnt.
A. .'I. .M>;ilCH.A-\T. Vice-I‘ie»l*nl. 
Lswis Rkxtos. Secretary.
1’mxi Fbks-i.**. Actiiiiry.
Gcanr M. D.'orLieht street.
Coax. II. n<ioi>T. M. D. Ii St .Mark's Flare.
I am pn-pared loefreet Insurance on the live 
of indiviiluids. eitlior iu die city or couiiiv. oi 
the mutual pilot, at llm very- lowest rales i'u ihi 
almvc Conij«iiy. Slaves also iiisontl for t»m 
or any miiiilier of years. I’ampldots of dii 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at mj 
store. No. 11. Front st.
Doc1. Mosns Ai>,\m»ox. AMieal Emmiurr. 
JACOB INGRAM, .^gfnt.
Mayaville. Miirrli I. IR47. dm
AGUE AND FEVER.
FI>KTCII»'.R7>
AGUE AND FEVER OR Tomo PULS.
rjltlK lir.iprii-li.rs i-f this in. al.iiilil- n-mi-ly
iiiioecs.<o»f)- In cuter into a luiigdisserU 
relative to the disease for Ihii nulkol eii . .
whic h, the ruiiicsiy now oil'crwl stiuidi nnri- 
Tlm univorsal proviUeiiee of tlai Ague
if iheslates of Iboi’iiion.iu 
I'lin annually siiiI.t from i
render il sc. well known, dial to ........
■yiii[iloms tw palliology, seems wholly 
•essarv. It nmv. liowover. willi 
• - - • that the
Uielbous- 
inibnppdy
olKorveil. di  iicgieel lo cure ^wlrat is to 
ofli-ii eallcd ‘-only tlm ,\g.in ami Fever;" often 
le.-uls to diseases moru fatal in their iialnre— 
aiming which ini.v bu clossi-d. iliseuses of the 
Liver and eiibirgi'mciit of dm Fplecii, eum- 
moiily called A<;ih VnJtr, which lu loo many 
casiw iirovosfiitnl.
Thuusamls of eerlilleales might bo pulilisb- 
■ll ill reftirencu hi die elUcocy of ihu PilU 
low iillbred to dm piiblk'. wliico ibe proprie- 
orsdeem mniecessarv to publish. Fnlltco it
0 say. diey Iiave never li.“eii known to fail '
1 single iiiMaiiee. Ox-r Ho.v. when taken i 
■ordiiig to iliri-elimis. is tmmnirnl to cure a 
•ns.1 of Ague and Feviw, nr lulormitleiil I 
•or. The iiign*ilieiils la-itig 1’uRRt.v A'krr-i 
ii.r- ami eiitiri-lv free from aiir ilclnterious 
>ub.st;.iiee.tlicv lire ennlhleiidv recommended 
US the safi-si, a.s well as die .'m^t eirieaeious 
irlielc ever ciiTensI In tlic Public! Tti'o form
wbieb those Pills are pul up, (small tin Iwx- 
u eoaventeiit dint
other, ns a 
pcH-ket willi rillesWdaeM
t ii n any 
timin il. liUvoM
FLETCHER'S
“NE Pll'8 \m\" VEIJEWBLB rOMWrSB
CATWAItTIC AXD DKOlWTIlfl’.NT riiui. 
Tiese Pills, now forlhe first time offered lo 
the Public, have la-rn used in |.riv.He pmelii-o 
upwards of Forty A'ears. by a eelebrnli'd Pliv. 
siciaii. Iiirmerlya meltllieror the Royal College 
of Suigeiuis of Ixtiidim and lydinburg.and Li- 
cei.tialc of lh.Uin I'nivcwly.
'l1io proprieliHS deem it n'micesssary to en- 
• .-mv leiigibeiicd dis«'iissirai as to llm 
if these y^lls-m-ilher will they say, 
y ‘-will ci.ri- .all the ill.s llial liumnii 
heir to"—but iliey lay claim lo one 
irrciil JikI, and dint is ibis; they an- tho verx- 
Ih-si pill.s €!. er iiiveiili-il, not mitrely ns a sim­
ple C'ATil.vunr. as llieir (iroperlies an. various. 
They are a C^imjtrumil t'i//W/x<, ujid iMibsIni-
willinut pam c 
upon the Liver 
ie. llieyenusei 
n-storiug a lien 
I'uix.yRV Own 
wliieh /'rniii/es ai
e.-uisc till- Stomach u.id BoircU
n incrcaseil iliichargf rf r, iim— 
Itlifnl and propi-r m-lii.ii lo the 
«s. For mnnthtvermiplnints.lo 
liable. U.ey will la- foniVd
iniiig (dwt 
■I lieiUlh.
tti and IJuw- 
fears sluuild
1. and we Tpel pr-r- 
ivill satisfy- off dial
licquidledas wc-ll n-sunap-
OONIliOTIONARIES.
TOIIX BP.OZEK on s^ecoml betwx-eu .Market and 
tf Smien street, wilt fiimUt. tVeildinss. Picnic 
mil F.-niiuz Parties will, cake of any dcsrriplina. 
'll iHiciuiis taste. Ac.. Av. .Also,
CANDIES.
AVholesule or Remil, nii terms a» f».-or 
......................here or in Cineu they rail be aflbnl«l
WARM BREAD.
•arraiitp.l equal in the best.
n lirrail lor"•ir.r
Dr. E Hatshall, Dentist
Offirf on Siilln,, Sirtrl Amr Ibe Hirer.
I H-AVE purchased Dr.-Mi.rtnn'slxs 
L thcofi. which is iiM-d for die preven- 
1 of pain iu JKiiilal luul Surprat




•Xe Plusrilia's, ' 
felly cnnlldmit. tin 
they arc Tm. i-ii.ls!i 
proaelniblc! 1
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
Affful/or Ihe Pni/n-ielon, Ko. 1«9 H'alrr st. 
I'eir Fork. For sale by




MaysviHe. Feb. nn. ]S17.
New GotMb.
uAoiPtn Ihe lime for Bargaim!
E have just received front the iJtjfer.i 
>4 ABC'h 107 packages of I)OMl»TlC| 
DRY GOODS, lowbirl. wc invite tli.i altcn- 
lion of hTen-liaiils generally. Our sloek of 
brown and lileaeiieil Cnilms. Drifliiiex. Ttrk- 
tugs, mens’ ami l>oys' Sommer Wear. Kaiitrno 
L,'i«iSAiim«. Triiifs, (re., is rompleto ruid of ih 
atosi desirable qualities. \Ve defy eoiripeli 
lion iu litis or luiy odier Wi-stem Aiiurkci, ou 
goods ha. ii.g been purclKised prerimu to th. 
rei-eiil sreol nilrmice iu all JJwiiexlic I'oIIom 
Oo(hU.




rills in mohoennycam; 
AbdomiiiaJ tiuppnrtera imtl rhflsciy Rre in-
spnng. Anicrivi
iciin and (iernia............................ .. ......... ........................
KIc.yiblo metal Catheters; Delists Forceps and 
Klevniors; Hull’s Trusses, fine and emnmau; 
Poi-kei Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold: Evans’ Thumb 
Luiieels. eoinmon do: Cupping Glasses; Eiysi- 
einns ScalesaiidwcigbLs Metal and Glas. ^ 











iui.1 AsisRlrix M.xi 
AKBs, are dicre'uri.' >ieu- malilui lii nmi/irie 
/‘•lit w illi any house ill the II 'n(«-acouitlry. Tb y 
nn- iiou’nvviving froiu Rostux, Kbw Vobb, Puia- 
AiiKLruu, Baltimore aiiil SMurrisLii. n laiiref 
stock than -vcroffitn-il iu lliis iiiarkrt.nisl p ' 
lur.'oly wiihUA.sM. upon (hi-terms
MKRCllANT.8whi.wish art . ,
tiuit Arn. Augorr. 3’racr 
SJ-.CCU and Spadr,. Carpfnirr-- Irris. Hmm axd 
.Sarin. Ciffrr MiUx, Fila ami thfiu. Collrra. Haota 
I'od tliaps, Han. Sam. Tioir, .VW Ah./., rwutfn 
.^frA/fr..atl'hi....................................................
SAIIDI.K A!
Rl’iRS nre also inlonnrl that rm. Wanltd and 
Hemp HV/., Bridlr amt liolkr fluntfr., MR- and 
Thrrod. Siirap, amt HilU. »« onrf " ’ ’ 
Mnrm, Pad. U*.,oiim.. WrltiHgapd S 
PAKHRD ami tlPASS MOVATIXi; r„u„l Im- 
Ihtr. In., tail he had as ahsr*.
UARKIAUK TIU.MMIXUS. Ornmam! (SI f
loan. HoA »«««. lamps. HamHes. lari, aad........
lies. atallrnUr Caa-iag,. Friapr, To/ls. SPniXGS 
and AXlElst,. . lo-.
TVy l.avr also an agency for the sole of XAILS
at I’l ri’SBL'RCtHprires.
Great allenlion will be paid lo Ihc BET.
•*»''' of CARPENTERS'
FARMING. HOUSE IkKEPlNG aniclu............
I of Ihuir stock is lespeclfuUy solicited. 
Tlieir Hardware lbi-arell'iuse is 
O.-/0 Front 8titiw.Ma^viUe.Ky.
Ac’
PREP/I ARED JiXPRKSSLV TO <M) BV M.AIL, 
CAREFULLY DONEUP; A BOOKFOREVE 
A.MERICA.\'—tAc Cheuptsl ertr Pallahed.
Price one D.illaraaila Hnlf«<wiHeto
K7' .Ims /irrsou rradoie Five Dollars, fen of 
imdagr, .hall .trerw/liT fopie, of,he Wu-kas'k Aall 
du-nl. .an
To t* isaie.1 ill Twelve Monthly l*arts, 
large rH-la.-0pa5.-s each, on tha first of each munlb, 
and which con he mailed to any part of die United 
Stales for 4 eenU postage, parte I. and II, are now 
ready log., by mail toallpurehaacia and subscribers. 
Rack niimbcrs wiJ| nlwa). bekepi on liand, and sup­
plied to iho-r who may wish them at any time during 
the year 1P17,
R. SEAR.S. Etlilor and PuMishcr. Xo.
Street, New York City, would respectfully inrorin 
tire I’alroii. of the Pictorial Family Mnanriiw, and
II. <- iHiblic generally, that he will devote die numbers 
of the prcrfi.i year, coiumeheing in Joiiuatv. to a 
I’ii'l.iri il ile»criptiun of the Uumted Suites, coulaiii- 
ill" an Hi»lori<-al and Dewriplivo acemmt of each 
Stare of III.- T’aiofi, iU Cities. Town., &c.. Ac., will 
uinvaola .d" One lliin.lred Jjlgravings, jUiisItativi 
of Aii.-ticaii yoniery, Ac.,Ac.. making at its- end .. 
the j.-j-a.large octal.. v,p|iiu,c of about ,'.nfj page, 
at till- aniH.-.-cdeiili-d low rate of One D.linr and 
Ia.lt .1 jear, ciirn .it fiuiib, iciuitted tree .if postage 
an-l paid in aili-aiK-e.
M'l- hole put it at tills bui- rolr in nnlrr.............
.luce il v.-iy exlensivelv into the (iimilii-s where 
there are young people, and lo supercede, if posri-
a «’..rk os ttw present one. will he at 
lainiiis. iiistruetive niid elevating.
Kacli nunil«r will 1v devoted to n 
Suites, .-.a,I will Iv p.ibllslie.1 i.i the following order:
No. I. ou Historical and Dcseriplive nreouiil <>I 
Ihe Stale of Ol.io. 11. North and South Carolina,
III. (Jetgia. Florida iubI Alal-ma. IV, New York. 
V. New .lersey an.1 l'er.osyI.a..ia. VI. .M,u, 
New llanipsliire an.1 Yernioiil. YII. .Masandiu-
etts, Rliode Island airi Connecticut. ATH, Mis- 
isrippi, Louisiana and Arknnsai. IX Tennessee 
nd Kentucky. X. Drlawair. Maryland oiid Vi^ 
Miehignn. Indiana nitd lUim' —
;ii GotkI 8,-tmiiritan, No. 11 Aldrkel st
GUn man.
TOST RcceivftI from die Miinuftictorici 
ll III Boxes Fiuled, FosterTumhlens
d Galbm Jaw,
I “ Squat Jaw. 
Phit Flasks,
Quart Bottles,
ALSO, Mc.la.ss<8t Cans. Lanterns forCaadlee 
and Oil; Funnels; Tincl. Rotiles, Kail Mouth:
J. AV. JOHNSTON, &SON.
AVA8UINCTON IIALU 
rriHE iinderHigned having leaae.1 the above pr., 
X ertv in AYushingloix Ky., fonncrly oecuiMed 
by II. G. Miisiek.b piep.ireri to necommixiale lb 
•lina piitiUc with oU laahioiMxl huB|>il»liiy.
.ruaiy-n... IIM7. DAVID WOOD.




BAURKI.S IsiiiiUm Wbi-key 
"AVair an.1 -Iyear
iir .Rile h. -DriiKtlcy'. 
POVN'17 h PK.ABCE.
(and last number.) Missouri loiva, AA'ise 
nT* Splendid Premiums given to all ^ 
who will remit Two Dollars, eiinem fii.
.11 persons beet 
aboie, a copy of (nre new work, jiist published, en­
titled the pictorial . -scription of Great Britain and 
Ireland, eontniiiing v l-> views of the principal Cit- 
, Town.". Castles. Abbeys, Costumes, &e., &e., of 
• Falbertanil—a larger number of eiigiavings 
m can be Ib.md in any book of double the price; 
nr lo those ivhir prefer it. the Pictorial History of 
the American Rei-olution (embellithed with an 
original portrail of AVashiaglon, by Chapman, and 
mote than ICO other engrai-ingi^ -ISO piie«s, 3 vu.) 
forevcryncwsiibseribcr.with Tvi-oDollars enebued 
freeofpoalagp.
Any |«raan procming ten suWMm, awl send­
ing ti-udullars. shall receive ten eoffoBef (he work, 
eoinplete. and any one of the above popular vol­
umes. seul as be shuU direcL 
Each one hiu. his eirele of influence, and by de- 
voting on hour or (wo (o Ihe hiKtltess. colling rsi a 
few Iriends and ohlaining one dollar ftom each, a 
club of ten or tn-enty can easily be formed- AYho 
wilt respond tn tlus generous o^t 
AYe have authority, under the ac» Fuat OiBce 
law, to send any one of the above work* by mail.
NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF SINGLE 
NUMBERS: which can be mailed to any part of 
the United States for 4 cents iKotage. In conse­
quence oftlre onprecedentad dAnand for nntnbers of 
the above AA'urk, the pruprielor bos doiermined to
iMil single coiuestoallwtemay of the Monthly Parti wUI be .1 ^py.ortene '........ -•
“b-Letter, 
paid in full _ .. 
er for thrN or t




iKR.NO>.. PhitBd.‘Ipbia, are vtm- 
Rt-reiviiq. tlic gicaiesi variety .8 
luui arc pritporv'd to uxeviiie all 
icricnii uiicl For**i}'ii Nuwqiapnrs 
.Is, and nil new mid Cheap BtxAs
III.' I nui..oiiuMo K’rm.s. Tliuv sA'i^
ilimii ill tho Iiiiiil 1.1 (hr piiMishi-'re’ low--
iilmlniv I 
this in min 
llieiii fu 
urns. A 


















ial list rif tht-ir siuk in ti........ -riih follow-
ROBINSON OF PAIIIK: or. Indue- 
>h. a inie for Y0111I1 translate from 
of Madame Foe. wllli 1111 ciigra- 
of thu most imori-siinsworics Srat 
•le yoMiq. anti cmiv^-hig a beau- 
Price 2i. CIS. 1’ort.igc in uU cases 
tiny part of the U. Stales. 6J cts. 
ON mt PRESERVATION OF 
Dist-aecs of the Evh, the Use. 
Choice of Spectacles, fltc. By j! 
liis. .-Vurist and Oculist to Her Sla-
v.;k.- -J* FOR PRESfeRTA'HON 
FROM CCLDS, COUGHS,'CONSUMPTION, 
fe, with iiormatioii i.pou wme points ol 
Gemuii pr. dice m tlie treatmeui bf sudi ea- 
~ Geo. Lefevre, M. D., FcUov of 
■oUege of Thyskians In London, 
Postage 5j cts.
RSE KEEPERS’ GllDE, compn-
good qiiol lies, and detect the fanlu of Gig, 
Can, and S addle Horses. Bv Jas, Mills, M-T,
. S., with engravinga- 25 cts. Posueo flic 
LIFE i ND EXPLOITS OF THE DUKE 
OFAVELI NGTON, embracing atone view 
the whole military career of mis lUiistrioiu
eidcnta mu anecdoiea of that memorable eon- 
• at;^ illu6t;atedl^44 handsome engravtage,
CHEMI TRY MADE EASY FOR THF. 
USEOFACmeULTUmSTS, By the Be*. J. 
Tophara. From,the second London edition, 
No former should be wiihont this Ihiie iadii- 
poiisable h fok- It is wrintn in diO plainest 
Nolni h"'^ Phfnomenfl, Of the G ^ 'A. Of the romlTud
-......--- - Hanes, the Nature of Soils.
ire ex flsiiied in the most familiar man- 
1241 is, Poslnge 34 cts.
■niE Lfl DIES WORK TABLE BOOK, erm-
and f^y itecdle^*^rk, Qmbloidery,knh^w. 
leiling. uui croK-hei: wifii nuineroun engre- 
•ings, illu irativo ol the various slilchea in
iisofi 1 and fa>-hioiiahle employments___
Pt stage 53 r-50 cts.
A WIN- -ER GIFT FOR L-lDlES, bcihg in- 
' "■ ’• itllnnr. netting, and crhtchel
(lie iii‘wc.v( and most rhshiem- 
last London edition; 
n American Lady.—
Miifle copy. 
' IS remitted 
seirisil'
Ih> silver change fo^a
(postage paid) at out risk: but «^n you nd ver 
please eneetupeil caretUllyina balfslrtct of writing 
paper, so that it will not slip out and so thatil will 
- Biit^t to ouly sinsie ptSstage.
All orJere s)vmiM 
Co^^- and5ftJlc.«b.
Every suWeriber b 
the United Slates, shimld beurinmind that the first 
iptessioas of Enenivings are always the handt^iro- 
land m.Ml valunWe; and as justice requires that 
■ should ailhere to tlie oid maxim. -Jin 
first rerv ixt," those who are i-nxio-.s ii»ivw»e.
seli-es ofthc best rnpie ,̂ eanr.o'
TlioM'who nihMribe for th 
greai savinc. and we would ail-
• tuUrpast rending in-1 -1 I
}Mii.iiiU ihi-onk'r. |xi>t .xiid,
It'-- AYe will reiHt vou a P 
mi. of all ...r Brnuai \„
>n.. .lesire in eng,ice in ibeir sale au. . 
i.ur .eelioi. ol n-umry.
All Letters must be p.n-1 |uid, mid .*1. .,-e 
RtiBERT SKaI 






work, com iiiing (li
iililepnuei IS. From . 
revised an I eubixted by a 
li’ifts. lostapt! Sjels.
THE I IDV S KELF-IN5TBUCT6H IN 
MILLINK lY.,:.LkXTUAMAKING, and aU 
broiicheso pkiii H.-wiiig. with ponleulat di- 
tUens ft^ nitiiiia; out flr.'sse.«, See. By an 
iy; illiiHlraicdhv fuiirteeii cngm- 
•ings. 12 cts. Postage 34 iis.
THE L DY’SGriDfiTG EMfiBblDERV 
AND AI’PtlQUE. being iii«riiciiOTis ih em- 
siik. vi-Ivci. inusliit, lace, merino, 
applique; wifii fifioe/i beaotiful 
•ngnived Ktuenis. From the latest Lwdtm 
.•(lilion, tie ii-iU-d lolhu Queen. Revised and 
enlaiged ^l v an Ameri.-uii Lady. 124 cts^
THE Li DY’S AVORK BOX COIiirANION, 
coiiiaiiiine iisiniclions in ;il| kinds nf canvas 
work, ti lth iliirly new and i-.xquisiiely engia- 
ved pallerr«. njis coutaiussllih-iengtarfiiga 
to be foimt in an expensive London tvbrk, en- 
titled“Berl 11 Wool Work." tlie latesu and beet 
of oil file . oiksontfapsuhjeii. J24cls. FOt*
'“l^'lQUE fTE FOR LADIES, a Munnal of 
the most approved niiee for ciyndiict ainong 
Married nn I Unmarried I^idies. Reri.Hed hy 
Americi n Lady. 124 rts. Poglagi! 34 cts- 
DR. AIERNETHY’S FAMILY PHYSI­
CIAN; or, leady pivscriher, in caafci of 111- 
ness or Ac ;ident, when Mfolk^ attfinlUncA 
is not requi ed. or cannot be procured. From 
the 30th 1 mdon edition. Revised and en- 
higed by ? . Bosiwick, M D. 25 cts. Foe-
’“litRK.lEI LIS-S HOUSEKEEPING , MADE 
EASY, or, ;omplele Instructor in all branchea 
ofDomesti: Economy: eonuinms npttmtde 
of 1,000 n reipis of iMy use in aU lamiiieo 
—adapted 1 > the wactn of the ladies of the 
United Slat s. By an American Lad*. lS4o. 
Postage 34 I-
sanfiy i. the face like an dd frirad, and
.......ibers of lew acquaintances equally m*it-
ng, all illui tmicd so amply with natnnfi and 
s^iedenci ■vinp,asioseemt6achadaniiiex- 
haostifale lu d orentemdnment. PriceSOcts.
mill 
lyb
BLANCHk OF BR.ANDY'WINE; or. Sep. 
tember the Eleventh, 1777. A tiomanoe, 
combining i e Poetry, Lejjend, and Hiuoiy of 
the Battle ot Braudvwine By Geo. Lipp^, 
Esq., author of “Legcuds of the Rcvolufim.'' 
■"cts- PosjageSSicts
CHAMBiIr’S INFOKMA-nON FOR TOE 
PEOPLE.— aeveii iiumbcn. of this volnaUu 
It areiKwreudy. To be completed in 18 
ibers at 25 cts each. PoMtigo on each
A single I 4 cent piece may with safety bn 
wxapptjti ill I small piece of paper and enclosed 
to our adtlre s. A diK-tnintofSO per cent will 
be imule ou ifil onlem amouniiiE to One Dol­
lar and upw rOs—that is, tun 124 cau booki>, 
A ce It books will bn sent for One Dd- 
me |>ft-ar'h to make the account even- 
.ratty puUicaiicms issued in En.
_ G. L/.lEBER&Co ,PhUadelphia.
-«Y ° Agents and the Trade,
will be lillcd hy Zi.-her&Co.alihe*«teetnoi 
.^-md the luitsi libcnil diict.uid olWired.
The itehr an M MItoi^
The WlXi], Caiflres, apprua.-l, 
fcrmirtation. Wiih IVedncRday cl: 
iiiBt, iiH exiBCeiH-e Will i-Idsc, am] dir tlcroc
rinyp. M.)«- ........... . will i,eee»Barily l)c
«hyn of ramwe 0j>plieaiii>n. . rowile.l with 
ri-ems and exeitements. When llm clorkc 
of till! Capilol have tnld die inidniglu ful- 
lowing Wednesday, many who for years 
have borne imporiaui paris in die Naiional 
Councils and been prominenc in the eyes of
ceased to be Sciiutora 
also of the lamenied Bs 
death some weeks sine
9 ihuddi insl., 
tow. of La., whose  i ce rreaicd so prirfound 
Werojoii P that Messrs. T 
MIllbb, of i\. J., iinil M
>f them forever.
the*!, with whom i lie of
tphere we have slru^led and sympatlitzcd 
, Uiroughout the past years, we cannot bid
alentradiou. .Eapecia'lly is diis true of ccr* 
tan of the retiring Senators.
Geohob Eva.vs of Maine has beet. ... 
Congress hitherto so long that we cannot 
member who was his predecessor in the 
' ’ 2 believe it was Pdeg
vu, of Mi _______ ............. .............. ......
ifN.C.,llavc been re-elec(nl for the 
ensuing six years, and trust they will, 
though largely overborne bv iiiimbem in llie 
next Senate, be called to sliare in the C
on hixili MtiN.1!
/ighl.'^n V. ninti lo AMorlenn |s|itx«roA Fool Fact and 
q^ctr Coiihitli'iU 
Rulunlay was a mild, a brailiirul. ii 
il a pleasant >lay, tiiid in .addition
The c
I Britain amounts t
j.y or'.™, liiaocxciiooicn “i-"™'
of foreign flax in (treat 
somotliTng like 70 or 
rifflil nnd eoiiipri*!s the
dlkf*'"'"'* Holland, Bet.
a Whig President from and after tli 
in of ihui next Congress.
r. Tribanc.
\ewAW, N. J. Feb. 27. 184V. 
A large and uncoRunon gadiering of the
re «
House, (though t 
Sprague.) From .
represented the ncd)lc Whig 
Kennebcck in the House with marked abil-
steadily increasing usefulness,
It was not among ilic least accept; ... 
fniilsof the great Harrison triumph of 1840 
that il secured the return of Mr. E. to the 
Senate, where ho has served with eminent 
capacity and cffie.ieney through the last six 
years. For readiness and cogency in. de­
bate, dearness of statement and that spe- 
licli consists of saying
sovereigns of Newark loolT place Iasi night; 
incominon because though mixed in poli-
.fler the dinr 
siublishmcnt, the “l.c 
night liavobc'Cii seen leav 
persons, who appeared I 




ing, certainly, when the adiniralde 
dinners served at the “iKiuisi'I'e,’'
taken!
tics, il was harmonious aud e 
to objects and >r
l*
Some, but not many, professed to be 
against the Polk..............................
. - play house, ihey
werc “atl unanimous.”
wdl as I could get nl the bottom of
Just enough and just what is needed, he 
has hardly a superior in Congress. 
Inppicst sphere is that of Fitianee, of 
wliidi uo man in the I^jaalc or out of il is
e of life and ii Mr. E. is still i
will be recalled to public life.
Jahe-s F. SiaaoNs of Rhode Island 
made his first appearance in t-ongress 
■When chosen a Senator in 1841, though he 
had previously been often in the Khode 
Island Legislature, and had borne a promi- 
nem part in the Harrisburg Convention of 
1839, as an ardent and inflexible supporter
of Mr. Cl.y.
manufacturer, and has won liis way from 
obscurity to distinction by dint of arduous
-----------------—...a position the
that of a man of business; his argiim 
are rendered cogent by the facts ilicy 
body and their clear, common sense.— 
While there are twenty men in the Senau 
who can speak more brilliantly and elicit 
far more admiration, we cannot name one 
OB whom, if we were to chose an advo­
cate of the Protective Policy to debate ilie 
Tariff question with John C. Calhoun 
any other champion of the Free Tr 
theory, before a jury of laboring men, 
would sooner rest our cause then on J 
Simmons. Olliers would state important 
(ruths more felicitously, but none could 
speak ;more thoroughly to the comprehen- 
sionsandihehearisor liishearers. When 
others must theorize, lie would speak froit. 
his own experience and ihe clear observa­
tion of a lucid mind during no active life. 
The career af Mr. S5. has been such as 
justify deap regret that so few of our Leg­
islators in the most responsible capaciiit 
arc taken from kindred ranks—that Coi 
gress is almost exclusively made up from
As el I  
Ihe deep excitement, the good people of tliii 
town—made in uncommon proportion of
referred to, proceeded up Mail 
Sixth street.
. jareful observer iiiiglu have seen, 
sbine distance in the rear of these two per­
sons, a woman moving along at a rapid rate, 
with an article in her hand vnlgarlarly dc- 
iwminalcd a cowhide. As she neared them 
she was discovered, wiicn one of the per- 




proJiivo of tile two first 
■ounirics will, on ilw average of 
I years, range from £28 to £50 sterling, per 
say, 0 to 12 cents per ll>.; while the
itiv prutluec of the (hreu last uuined countries and 
Great Britain, "fill range from £45 to £89 
from 10 to 18 cents per lb.
rUc difference between the two being partly 
iwing to inferior climate, but mainly to in- 
ferior skill in its prepcraiion for the inarkel. 
I should remark, however, that while a part 
of the Bailie flux hrings a price as low ns 
^28. by far the greater part will eoiiimimd a 
higher price, say from £41 to £50 per Ion. 
Now. how does American flax stand in 
iniparison with litis state of things' I am 
informed that iu average range of price it 
from 0 to 19 cts per Ih.; thus showing llial 
imon remaining climate, soil, and cveiy mitural iidt aii- 
to intercept dm superior to the most favored coun-
fnm tu M«s r:n- A'njifc 
A ineeiiiig uf llio Dpiuncrals of Dovei
IS held at the ofllce of A. 
n WedmrsHay the 3.1 Inst.
of Will. Sinlor 






. lecliiig was made-
known, Ihal in consequence of having 
learne.1 (unuffidally) that the Hon. J. W. 
I'ibbails ileHincs a' rc-clerlion, we would 
nosl respectfully present the claims of 
talented fellow-citizen. J. W. Sxi 
of Kenton county, to die eonsidci 
he Deiiioerals of the lOlh Coiigi 
Uistricl, ns every way wordiy of ih.nr 
ist energetic support.
And therefore be il resolved liy the on- 
lire Dcmocrary of this vicinity, that die said 

















prioress of the woman. He was, how- America is unabled to compete widi. • I ... I.. . . I •. .. saying





ever-pitched out of the way with biit littii
best mean* tu bring 
marrowbones, haddciided that ofaH"ihiri^ 
there was nothing like a corps or battalion 
of cfflccni merhcr.le^f wliiiesmiihs and 
.smiths, shoe-makers and saddlers, carl 
and carriage makers, tailors, housc-joiiicrs,
and briek-layers, and to raise and comma 
tins force, lie had called upon that i-cier
of the woods, Ci 
long and well kr p7iTi t.and iiiipliciily relied 
..._r —5cotl, andoiher 
if die Army. Acquainted with hd ...- 
i^iiuity, his tvood craft, and his hardihood, 
they all turn to him, where there is any 
fighting to be (lone or food to be found in 
any queer aud irregular^way in a wild coun- 
try among Indians or other queer and half 
civilized combatants. The fact is the
ar ■the old Granite .Slate, he'
JT proof, Saxon blood, wtth'higli 
cheek bones and blue eyes, with a touch of 
Indian, and a heavy dash of weazel, foi 
ht him mppimr. 
irfcci, and the
.-’s fire proof 
. it  hi h
a ir 
single profession, however capable or wi 
thy. BiLU more do we regret the out-of- 
date and irrational loctd feud gi 
or the « - Ki;
Mr. S. from die Senate in the fullness of 
Ills capaciiy and uscfulne.ss. A sound and
------- .,-------- .. ilk Loco-Foco-
tim. Well, sir, when the Newarkians go* 
ail inkling of this fine miliiar)- conception 
of (Jen Jessup’s, they nishcd to the meet­
ing in numbera suOiciemtosink .Xoah's 
ark. finally u was unanimouslv resolved,
sound of his whisilc he could bring togciher 
and lead into Mexico ihe most cflicicnt bai- 
i^allion tliai ever pursued savage or civilized 
foe.eillier into chapparal orstonc-wall.
Only imagine, sir. such a body of men, 
each with his rifle in his hand, mid baggage 
.•agon filled witli nuguers and axc^ and 
amraers and gouges, and all sorts of tools 
nd harness and shoe Icailier, to repair and 
refit, le,nr down or Iniild up; how it would 
accelerate the march of an army in a wild 
and bxrlimu. com,.,-’ If iben ih. W.r 
department wants to wield an arm that can 
strike a lilow, and one that Kill tell, let it 
liearkcn to old Jessup and the voice of 
NEWARK,
able Whig, we hear, has been chosen 
succeed him, but ho must be a man of . 
traordinary distinction, experience and............ ,
F. Simmons.
Joiix M. Berrien, of Georgia, came ini 
Ihe Senalc like Mr. Evans, on the back ,
Father Matthew and the Famine 
Father .Maiihcw, the apostle of Tcmpcrai 
m Ireland, in a rceent speech in Linsgood. 
sliowed that the horrors of famine are great- 
y aggravated among a portion of the people 
by the scourge of intemperance. He said 
that by a ealcubiiiou recently mode, 
clearly r----- •* •' • •' ' ■
*0 Whig tornado of 1840, and goes ____
victim to local feudsillikc.MF.S
The pretext for supplant- 
i allcdgcd deference on '' 
part to Northern views and scnlimenls. 
peemUy in the canvass of 1844. when 
did not shrink from spemking at meeungs
where tlic Slavery aspect of A".........
was disiincilv exhibited ai
ly proved, tlut if all tlie grain now con* 
erted into poison; wore devoted to its naiu- 
•al and legitimate use. it would afford a 
meal tj every man, woman, and child in the 
land. The man or woman who drinks.
Mr. Berrien was a Seiwtor before (’25 to 
29) through J. Q. Adams’ Administraiioii. 
which he opposed, and was tailed inio Gen. 
Jackson’s first Cabinet as Allorney General 
(’29) but resigned on account ol the F.aion 
intrigue in 1831. Ho was never a very 
zealous pariizan, but opposed llic annexd- 
tion of Texas througlmul witli energy and 
unfaltering steadiness. Ho was formerly
decided Free trader* and, though he 
votes on the right side of the Tariff question 
rmrds Froieetion as a subordinate and in- 
■tidental matter. Mr. B. is amoi^ the few 
***■"*'“’8 of Congress who---
convictions-j-who will not 
they deem unjust or unconstitutional be tli 
consequences what they may. 
the Wliigs of Georgb will vet 





Iajies T. MoREiiEAn, of Kentucky,
dever lo Congress until he took his sc____
the Senate, with those above mentioned, at 
the opening of the Extra Session -f 1841; 
but he had previously been elected Lieut 
Governor of Kentucky, and we think acted 
for some time as Governor. He is a tall, 
grave, plain, spare, dark, thoughtful maii ol 
of some fifty vears of age probably a lawyer 
by profession but more like a planter in 
appearance—one who would be recognized 
at a ^nce as eminent for honesty, truth nod 
*• . Morehcad seldomnd judgeAem. ............ ......
addresses the Senate but always impressive, 
ly, and there are few men ’in who laboi 
more earnestly or successfully to be thor­
oughly informed on every public question, 
so as to vote exaedy and uniformly right. 
The more brilliant and vcrsalde ulenis of 
his eminent eoUea™e, Mr. Crittenden, have 
tended to obscure hia menu, but the Nation 
loses no sounder ot truer man from he. 
Councils at the close of the XXIXth Con 
grass.
Spaet! fiiils us lo Bjmak ns we would of 
Messers Archbii, of Va.; T. Clavton. of 
Del.s J^NioAK. of Tenn.; WoonsHmoR. of 
Mir'-.; and Ciu.zv. of H.. who also
enemy ever caug t i
are per e t  
him it, that he’s lipped off
iroiiWe, and then the race’ Ucgall 
earnest; We have been informed by those 
who wiiiicsscd il, that, fiw speed and excite­
ment, while il lasiH-J^ fi
' ”'a^cr race wasn’t great Grey Eagle --- .. giiiT ifi “a patching” 'o it. 
Not having had the gom! fortune to w;
it ourselves. ire, of course, ineompe- 
to give it the graphic deseriplio-. the 
irkablc perfonnance deserves. Suffice 
say lliat the Doctor—for our readers 
must know llmi it was the renowned Dr. 
Holland, lately appointed Sungeon iu llic 
Ii. S. Army by liis Excelk-iicy, James K. 
Polk, who was the hero of this fool race 
fight—oil reaching the stable about 
way between Main and Market slrccu, 
cd in, where, in auotlicr moment, lic 
overltauled by liis pursuer, who imme­
diately bcgjin^to ply the cowhide most
The Doete
the worst. 1 have 
that the fault is with the gro. 
109 tons of Amcricni "
possessing all ilie n-alive essentials of first 
rate flax, Iml which bore stroi^ Icsdraony 
against its owners for their ncgligciicc. 
This parcel had been brought in at llic pri- 
-es I have tuimcd.
Now, when we recollect that the market 
iffeis cent per cent, in price as a reward fui
im|iTuvciiienl, suraly Ihe attempt to reach il 
is worth making, more especially when
ippiiig women used to be a favorite pas- 
e with him, soon recovered liimsclf, and
1 small c 
t he was soon e•egan lo fight back i . lad in his hands; but
pelled to yield to the superior prowess 
antagonist, and retreat to the ollicc 
stable, in which, after securely cl 
iig the door, he s ' '
•inks the food of the starving.
These remarks of the phUaiithropie pric: 
•e as appUcabie to England as IreUn.li l
1 Engliah paper stales that for 
nd seven hundred and sixty-nin
mployod in England in the culti­
vation of hops, and iliatone million of 
of land ate employed to grow barley to be 
nvcrled into strong drink; besides forty 
lUions of bushels of barley, a considerable 
quantity of oats, rye, carr(>ls, potatoes, and 
wheat lias been annually wasted in making 
gm. wliiskey-Mtd rum. The land, apnn? 
pnated to thia purpose, applied lo the pro­
duction of gram for food, would yield i 
than ft four-pound loaf to each of the sup- 
posed number of human beings imho world, 
or give three loaves per week to each femt- 
ly in Ihe kingdom of Great Britaii
for the sake ofindulging a brutalizing appi
...... - ••• „redilititc, all this immense wealth is waste  ... - 
which brings witli il also the ties- 
of human life.iructloi
® “A wealthy gentleman of this city 
I had ID hit family formany monilts as a 
domesue, tm Irish girl, whose father, mother 
ind several brothers and sisters are now in 
Ireland. They are poor. A few mornings 
while at the breakfast table he readt l  r  
some extracts from Irish papers. Bridget, 
for that was the girls name, was waiUng 
upon tlie t«d)le; nnd the humane man little 
thought what miaerj- and grief he was caus­
ing the poor girl. He st last read an ac­
count of the misery in thei i t  very county 
bom, and where her pa-•here Bridget
jnts now reside. The narration was too 
mch for her, she gave one sob and hasUly 
left the room. Just as the gentleman of 
the house was leaving for his office, she 
approached him thus—‘-Mr. — do you 
think I am an honest girl, aud would fulfil 
ly prontise I made you?” He replied, 
at she liad thus far been faillifiilf and that 
! had no houbt she would continue so lo 
•. She then said. have a favor to ask. 
have Iw. momh. roming ,o n,„
ill you advance me four momlis more’— 
" til be faithful. 1 wish lo send it lo my 
Ireland. TTity may be s/ore»ng.*’ 
an could not refiisr-i-hi
— i l
Tl"' be'"
request was gramcdl Ind Br"£ wlJlllI'
P' • ..'T' 5”' ‘!*®' yet be remeniherod! ^Prud.
here held at Imy foi ..............
ifter satisfying himself that the womL_____
aken her departure, he ventured from his 
retreat; but Iter reappearance compelled him 
again lo seek his old quarters.
We understand that the woman—who 
keeps or kept a house of ill fame in this 
city, alleges as the cause of her conduct, 
that in June or July last, her house was 
injured, nnd her niriiilim-, &c., was dcs- 
trowd byjome of ilio volunteers bclonguig|
)1. Mabsiiali.’s Cavsitrv Rcgii 
and that Dr. Ilollaml mutilated Imr sofa 
knife. M c licm-d il stated tliat the 
matter will be the subject of a legal invest] 
gallon; and such lu iug the c.isc, we will, 
editors say when relnii
ly per cciil on ii
per cent, must be paid in cash, a 
icr twenty per cent, may be paid ii 
cmmeiil securilit^s.
U'riblc afl-nv ing the jwirticulars of r murder, forbear to 
u. Com-xpress any ■
ConrsjK.ii-.lcimc-.irUic.W'w Yuik Ci
amrRican pork.
imNDON, I-cbruary3d, 1847. 
The great complaints against American 
pork are the soft and flabby nature of the/al.
and tlie undue quantity of it, when compared 
!nlli ^0 British staple article. A piece of 
American pork when boiled, is much re­
duced in quantity, the fat dissolving ami 
lurning to scum on the water; whilst the Eiv-
glish pork swells during boiling, and comes 
out plump, firm nnd milter increases in
;iglii.—This is attributed to th..
English hogs arc fed on many and various 
substances, whUe the American swine from 
(.hncinnaii (which has the name of sending 
tlie worst soru to this country!) during the 
pcatcr part ouheir lives, feed ihemselveE
After dl. the Icplunalc food of an EnglL..
>vo been received here from the United 
Slates. From Hamburg, for many years, 
ftcre has been a steady importation of dried 
beef. This was more os a luxury than ni 
ordinary food, but 1 hope and expect thai 
iny coimtrj-mcu will hereafter compete with 
Germany in this article. Beef has had one 
great advantage over every other description 
of American produce. In aU otlier things 
ilie worst lias come first, but here the sam-
rcflect that if all the diflerence...............
fiined; yet for every step tl»c funner makes 
ill advance, the markets offer liim his re­
ward, and let me add that granting that cot- 
may, by its increased consumption, les- 
ihc demand for flux, yet U alfccU only 
the lower qualities. John I'ARKEn, 
New Fork, Dec. 1848. Am. Agriculturist.
icvcii on 1 ) requested to permit T 
to be prcsciilcd to the public as a X 
indidale for dial oflice.
The scveiai editors of this district 




Dover, Marcli 3, 1847.
Lons Pllll.tW.B*M HBll!.\ISCRNCEBOyN
viLLE.—At a prcsciiialiuii of gentlemen u 




lent, among u 
I from this i
Ml
EUl
exic(^Sale I H Pnol-ERTV.—
UepubUcuno of die City of Mexico, a 
of the recent mini
to the difficiiliy which they found in procii- 
ring nicuna to carry on the Guvenmiciii by 
help of the law aulhoriziiig die seizure of 
ehup«-h properly.
Vice President Farias at last foiiiid liin 
constitiself abaiidoRcd attogeilicr by his 
lional advisers, and on the 25t1i of
he nppeari-d before Congressby n i ............
avowed to them that he hud not liccn able lo
from Tennessee. -Wlrntparton 
. tred the King. Oiil>eiiigi 
remarked that he was near Gen 
residence, lie then proceeded 
luirics as to die present enndiii 
iclwceii Knoxville and Nuslivilli 
of the (^(nliir Graves ii 
He said when he wai I neigh Nashv
make cn- 
I of road 
md spoke
d Jury
much crqwdc^licpicsls were obliged
added,
hemg n
to sleep three in 
called bundling. “Is such 
now?” he jocosely asked. “Not at 



























C hi»l,„i price, paid here «i 




praclire .,1 his pa.fr„i..n in 
.Muysville liuil v„;ipily, j*,;;..,, ^ 
Marker. Irtr,-.;
refined—now we only sleep Iteo
which the old King laughed licariilv.
jWishville ftliig.'
Wiiio Gun rno.u the North.—The 
Charier election at (Bevdand came off oi 
Monday last, and the result was the choici
ly liopi-d to do so when it __ ... 
the manner he then suggested, 
lie most objci-iionubte featiii
which it desires power l.i sell ehun-li projr.
su.-]i properly 
1 tu value, of tv s lot
the dollni 
int shniili] these 
, the Adminis­
tration would in fact he uuiliorized to raise 
money by selling chureli property alt 
roous sacrifice—a sacrifice which would re- 
quire the bulk of their wealth to raise fifteen
The opposition in amt out of Congress is 
more clamorous against the new proposition
than the first lav
Congress was occupied with this scheme 
our last advices. The favorite subslimte
BitsineSs Men.—A cou- 
tcmporaiy well remarks that the dictates 
ofcnlighlencd self interest poll 
the newspaper press, as the means tliroiigli
of the opposition fii 
ly tax of four dollars in 
private fortunes, and si:




the result maylic, we are unable to 
say, but judging from die tone of die press, 
we should diiiik that the ciiforeemeni of the 
plana ofFarias and Rejon would inevitably 
tend to civil eonvidsions.
Indeed, upon tlie first pub n of the
properly, a move was 
=-ingorderofthings.
! clergy, but it failed for 
leader.
ing with churrh 
made to upset the e.t- 
of some of
Inllcrfrom Havana which
loo prudent and preferred to accept the com. 
- ■ ” O. Pie.
pies have been of t 
American lieef has o
Are there ilo Germans who can recollect 
how they made the sausages in ^Father- 
landF” Surely sending them from the 
states can neither besoicdious’nor'so expen- 
' e as bringing them from the interior of 
;rmany. The retail price of n genuine 
Bnmawiek sausage is from one shilling six 
nee to two shillings per pound.
best, and send the best, and pack 
very carefuBy; recollecting dial all die sa- 
ung lapaeking ia lost in the price obtained; 
.nd that when markets are dull, the Ten- 
lesl cannhyays be sold—whUe Ihe inferior 
quahucs will not go off, at any price.
A Stoanob Scene.-The Utiira Creselte 
!8ih of die officersTid'’pa”iicnto “ofC Im!
iml one of the patients acted as secretary.— 
. were adopted, and
omc onhecl
’ling in eloquent speeches, and «
Men by a young lady, a patient, w.
I witli gl—• —•-reat applause, 
of •lOO 36 was contributed
fS'Gen.Scoij . Scott, as appears from the latest 
has mado a requisition UDOn die
lj:!arlerniai-sier General for IB.Om nark 
miles. atWO wagons, 59 addiiiomd iJans- 
ports, and 50.000.009 pounds of hay.
' supposed his whole command do^ 
:reed i 5,000 troops.
and the feathers are always valuable. Whei
first hatched do not let t^em wander far, hut 
the old goose must not bo shut up. A yard 
or empty barn is the best phee for the gos- 
lings for the first week, letting diem out for 
diroe hours on each day to feed on
line, ami . five Whig Gouneilm...........i Whig Treasurer. This is
mplcle nml gratifying trii 
, last year, the Locoli. bi-os swept ibc
lioard. ;*
Il gives us no less pleasure to stole that 
the Mayor elcet is our lirudicr Harris, the 
spiriteil editor of that suuneh Whig paper, 
lilt- Herald, (for word for it, the incum­
bent will ronfer honor upon the ofllce.— 
Xiineiville Courier of 3/arek 0.
tlTA letter from Lieut. Anderson, of die 
■J’eiinesaee Voluuteere to his father at Mi 
plus,datedTampici), Fcbimiy I3tli, savs:— 
••tapt.Snc(;ir8Com|>nnydid  their Stale’
little service tills mtwuing__12 of his
II the I'anuco and captured some 20 or 
25 Mciieum...r.nd about 200 or 300 pack 
und then being assisted by oiliers, 
luuk some 4 or 500 head of catd'e bound 
for die .Mexican army.”
NoUo*. .
A «i" l-WdatUu-





WholHt !• Inn BsUbUilune^
1 nn ■*'**'̂ -'* lm.i.*mbrari„ervm- .an-
1 \J\J cty of size, for NnrifS's Marl,wrry. nnl 
orally. HUH- ii. Kl.ironir-I lor >alr
by J. II. HiniH-;ON.
n
ATTC
TMtIi ih tracted WHbont Pain,
By the
1TEIWIXS
L said Lolbo. 
.\jrcnt, iiclint;
vt tK-jrtbv rii
l u h 
which iff invite custom. It is tlie legit 
medium of business communicaiioni
iides being the cheapest and only ihoronglt 
mode of spreading information bclbrc the
people of the district in which the r 
per is published. Instances without n
ire known in which persons have ri
from comparative poverlv- to immense wealth 
through the a^ney ol' the press.
-Eye.
’( Orthoggerafe.—Mr. Editur 
asionisiwd that u hav not befmi!
np, tlie siibjik ov Ibenoekrafe. It 
1 understondin it—ritin akkordin to ibo....................... jk ordii
.wild ov wurds. Now az it iz well
•verry buddy pronownciz aul wurdsmat ev
just like evverry buddy els. the „________
must go inter operashum, and then we shall 
hear kuo more ubowl bad speliin. Yours,
& phorii
mm- npeitir fn-Ji 
tot of rich tiinxil n • 













Sl-nOK-AL OREUi-noSS (VlTUOlT "PAtR—Ex- 
tract from a ^j.^«‘cjeller bj- an eminent Londoii
Uir  
grass. It has often been remarked that cat­
tle are rarely unhealthy where any (tousid--V ----------------....J .......v u... ,,., s,U
crable number of geese are kept, for the 
geese will eat and thrive upon certain wccdi 
i grosses which arc more or less 
olesomc for cattle, and which 
^cd with the herbage in most postures 
•Most farmers are aware of this, and a sickly 
cow or bullock is not unfrequently turned 
into a field where geese have been allowed 
to range, with a view of its deriving benefit 
from the change. ’The grass or 
in which geese are kepi, is alwi 
iweei—The fitrmtr. s fine and
Danoebs or THE Sea.—W< 
imused yetterfay at a eonveration between 
couple ol friends, one of whom is a wag 
“down to the sea in ships,’'and has bccL ........... ..
while the other has had little nautical expe- 
nence save a trip or two on the “raging 
earniwl,” or some such inlaod jaunu ^ ^ 
‘Is’nt there some danger,” said tlie lal- 
- “‘«’nt fttore some dn^r while going to 
Fampico, in being driven oM to seaT' 
“Out iPhertl" said the former with n 
comical Icar.
“Quito sea,” rejoined i)ic other. 
“Rather, answered the wag. “and a lit- 
Ue more danger in being rfriren ashore af-
0 came off imi 
left them to settle 
between themselves.
ledialely after this, and 
‘the perils of die s
-Pieaym
.................- -1 Boston:
‘-The siirciialopcraiion wiilioui pain Ii 
e of the moiri iulen-sliiigiapies of couvi
„. ijipir t-------- ------ - •
s, I be!
_ . -rsn-
. sucroes seems complete. Dr. 
Boot wa hove, the first to receive die
v-i........ -............ . uu.-. been said
ibat nur most eminent surgeon- Sir Be 
Broclie, by some former exp.-rimeiits 
effect ot eiihalmg either, letl the wav 
diseoverv: but wiiiu-M n posMi^re 
ir?e delivered lU Si. (feonre'* Hcwpitnl
medicine-......... ........ ;q;cr)-,|]iniitohavedic
allnj-iiiR or preveiiluig bodily pain, 
of surgical operation, hut in <. ,„..- olher cases, 
also; blit there is loo jmod renson lo apprehend 
dial it Ims not been resened for the revival '
eoinplisb tbni for wliich till phrsicinns nnd stir- 
sreoiis have been lookilig in.viun, from the day 
of IlypcK-mles down to dte present lime.”
ipposc die writer of the above liad 
just heard of Dr. Murton’s Letheon. Scarce 
day passes over, that the Dentists of this 
City, do not performs operation in their
branch of Surgery, npon 
insensible to pain dms avoiding the shock
to die nervous system which usually ae. 
panics operations of this kind.—Ed. Hei
The Olden Days.—When John Han- 
ck was asked what was “die best way tc 
drive the Uritisli out of Boston,” he answer 
ttiim the rity, although il will makt 
beggltr^"
’The day Police of Boston have contrib-
each is marked tk- a disnil 
bearanco not ofte i found iii 
character.






•cond str.-«, cvit Ihik.-A
of Morton’s LcIIm.-oii. 
i bin; tn pruciitv ih.-rirtit to lu 
do so hy apiSiratinn to 
ynnerioH » -----------in conju cti n with K, P.' 




in Daniusk Mnrwur. rich; inti- 
h; un clcxam article ■: coloml 




JIKK I-SON is pr—n-d a 




The Edinbu gh Bevlew,
rvpiinted in .V. York 
n thvir arrival by tho BriliA 
Do^iful clear type, on fine white 
tbfoico^sortho originaU—
” ’'"bureh edition.
d rauie of these splendid 
I It needless to say much in 
literap- oigws, they stand far
advance of an ■ works ot similar stamp now 
Wished, wlOie die political complexion of 
-h u  I y  (rigniiy, candor and for-
works of B party
--,,and] 
Londtm Quairer^’
riv. is putiy ’litei^i^teh,^ dev^lS 
ally lo entlcisms on Continental Work*..ins's,.;
urd ol tlm forvi  ̂copies, nnd while ihev a 
ilimlly well got ip, they afford all that arlva:equall  el _________________ _____
togetoihe.4i»irnc noverlhe fitg/isA reader.
Tshxs.—Poj m/luU sMifc in Moan.
For any I copy- ol i e 4 Review*, *3.00 pr uirnir
For any tw-o,
For any three, 




will he *en1 lo
bning gratis.
ft^Keraiilani- 
be ramie in all e 
publishors. 1-he 
through a
amount to ^re. .. 
fonvardinslhe rcieiitted. l^ing his recc
money moy be 
dirert'ed to the p
eipt .
■Cl mniL_{KW-pai<l;ordm
N. B.—The m 
is reduced by the 




without expense lo the 
always be done
'■ ■■ 5
lage on all these prrindk-ais 







J. SPBIGli CBilBERS, EDITflB 
Mayavaie, Muroh 10, 1847.
>'* \Vr arR !mtl>iiriz<'<l t<
Kiciiabd (Vlunji, aiul I)avh» llici: Bin.- 
LwK, a* Pimdiilati'S fnr llie Hoiwe of Krp- 
rparnlaiivi'A of llif i ■ommonwi-nlih uf Ken­
tucky.
We are instnieted by the friemls of the 
.abovi- caiiJiilatta! Ii> Stale, llial llle«Jl upon 
ilii iii to bn-iiine rnmlitlaies is Tcry numrr- 
tnisly signed by lliu voters of the coutiiy i« 
till' iiimilicr of l)pnvcnn five ant! six huntlrctl.
* V We learn ihul the Iluii. U. Davis and 
llie I [(in. ,\.'rRii*no, linvc rcaelietl this city 
on ilieir n-iuni from Washington, 
kiiowiciliic our inilebicdiicss to them l>olli
:.e^C:«.l. Jolm W. Tibhatta has berm np- 
poiiited Colonel In' the President, and Join 
W. Sicplieiison. of Campbell Connly. nnm 
inated l>y a publir meeting in Dover iti tliu. 
Coiinty to sucecctl liim in ConRytws. From 
all w’p can learn Mr. tS. is the rlioiee of the 
Deiiiorritic party of the Distrirt
....^ I. ......... «|> .r.M.r |iajK*r
|»r.izn|ili. ill uliirh Cnv. t'orwin's sreat Sncecli 
in rallc I •//»•«* ....................................
«-hy it
j|ii IN m n ti l i c l
I, , iK' I aAiso,' whilst in Ihp same
of Ills (.ajK-r uppears Ike .•ipterk ifsrf/. 'ITiis may 
all rii:lil cnmii^; but Hrilun't undtirslaiid it. anil 
ask out friend Spriw to e.xptiiiu. The i«raera|Ji 
lib fromlliel'/rrr/ond/>/»;« Vt'ilrr. and. u.ir m u .'priBK l cx s - im. J allude to li l'/RT/ond Phim .. .......... .....
published ill (lie llrmld on VVediS'xUy last.—f i 
CkiXinirlf.
Wc answer the (ilironicle by snying that 
we sometimes pulilish extracts from other 
papers to show how ridiculous rAnVet/tVors 
ran ntakc thomselvcs ichtn thry try! Wc 
are sure the lalitor of the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer makes himitif ridiridoiis by uharac- 
terisinjT oiieof the most brilliant clTortg made 
during the laic srssionof Congress,asomon- 
kry »hiiu-n." He is entiUod lo the eredit of
making the discovery, liowevcr, as is the 
Chronicle Ibr discovering soniet!iin>r unin- 
leliigible ill our publishing the speech and 
the extract in the same paper. Weares.irr------------1—r.........................- •’•o*
else thought it remarkable, or tint, 
it conlaiiifd any hidden meaning.
An Ailempl to Hub ibe Mail.
Tile Jilasiiim Mail .•Stage came in yester­
day alMiiii It* o’clock, bringing two passen­
gers from llillslioro, Oliio.froinoncof whom 
■lur informant learned the following pariie- 
tilars of un aileinpl lo rob the stage: About
midnight i— i-..:-- .------- . ,---------- 0-” -................IS ..e.ui M..»eu ul 1.1K. KOgCrS. '
by the mlliiig of the stage through the deep Dragrwna, lias also.......... .............
mud, he observed two persons close to the Monterey from the mouth of the
BlllAn art,:, k ......______ •_ I ■ . "
Axix.tL .MAoMn-isH—The attention of 
our readers is directed to tluicard ofProfes- 
sor .Mills, which will be found in our imper 
of bMlay.
The subject of Animal Magnetism has
n.H, IJIIU^IX UCUI
learned, both for and against its pseal, by the
been done, einco it is a very small affair' 
but merely a* a pr«,f of tl.7 desire whicli
cnecd in eroasiiig ovc 
liauBlcd of even-thing, 
inconveniences.'
to a classification amongst thingn real, and 
still continues to oceujiy imidi of the pub- 
lie atleiilinn. I-Vr onr part, we aeknowl- 
latge thill wc have lierelofore been rather 
sceptical, but are reapy lo yield our donbis. 
upon jiniper evidenee uf their being ill- 
foundi-d. Professor Mills brings with liim 
Haltering notices from onr brethren of the 
press, who have witnessed his labors, mid 
wo doubt not our ciiixcns will Itc interested 
in his effurts to prtive its enralivc power 
and In establish its claim as a scicner.
tong the iwraons taken to-day 
,. ilh arms ill hand. (Saleano. a Me*., -.. 
who served the enemy as a spy and guide, 
lie Was immediately put to the sword—
iT nF ,l,n r.__ _ . . I I
Further from the Brazos.
.Vorrmewf* at S'nflil/a «nrf 3/on/rrey—ix.Min IK i.K.ii iK «« ..l /u c
...Jifijtnird Jiiilllr—Cnpt. I/eaily iiiiii 
17 Kenturkiuns Priamem—/ulrrcsllng 
from 3/cj-ico—iien. Minon'n Hrjiorl.
ivo expert 
JUS country, ex- 
■ shall conquer all
.. « « . m -  
I lie chief of the surrendered for a v islied 
lu iiilcreede for him, etc., etc.
rAMTliR or VKBl C-RI'Z.
An officer of tlic Unite.1 Ship
whirii vcasp'l forms one of the bloell^i^ 
squadron of Vera (Jrux. has furnished lltc 
New York 'J'ribiinc willi llie following notes 
reference to the Castle:
’i'lie Casilc of Vera Cm* is no more 
what it was when France carried it, than
.............re now what von were when
sr's a
will be humbled at 
It . 
done
For the following i
indebted lo the New Urleans Picay­
une of the *.!6ih iilL
In adilitiun to die details given in out 
..’c imnex the fuUowing items of infuniin- 
(ion, for whirti we are indebted lo Mr. Mar­
lin, who arrived on the Harmonious Wal-
(ieii. M'ool apprised Gen. ' 
1 of Janiian...... .. w. Tayhir.wards tlie end u ry, that he ai 
paled an nltark at Saltillo.' In (•on8CijUv„,.u 
Den. Taylor left Monterey on die 1st of 
Febniar}-, with his staff'fur Saililln. lie 
look with him llragg’s baiicry and Thom­
as’s hatlcry, the 1st Mississippi Kiffes and 
Mayjs squ^rou of dragoons. Capu Thoa.
3d insi. with his company (d" moun'icd men 
also for Suhillo. ('apt. Gonlcn, with a ile-
mooring to pass ...v ueuson.
Now let US see what a change lime and 
a severe lesson hove eflerted in this same 
Cwtlc. There are at present mounted 
wtthin Its periphery nearly 300 cannon, and
tlicsc all 3-Js, 43s. and 8 nod 10 inch Paix- 
ban, there being a vc^ large nunilicr of the 
latter; .md wliercver it has been possible to 
train a gun upon the channel of approach, 
they arc planted “en barbette”—«o llial a 
ffeel moving up lo the attack must be cx- 
' ‘ I fire
iiuu lu c iiiiiu v a i v. m ni (  
lai hmcnt of 150 recruits for the difrurciil 
regiments, also left Moii’erev for S:iliillo 
with Gen. 'J’aylor.
The American fon'ea at .Saliitllo would 
be between 5(100 and 0000 men. In addi--...^—.. v—u ,11,1,. Ill iiuui-
i.u.i to the two liaiierics named above, the 
batteries of Gapt. Washington :inJ Gapi, 
Wchsier tvere at Saltillo, and at last ac- 
counts the troops were throwing up forini- 
dabto furiilicatiims. I.itilc apprehension is 
fell as to the result of any attack whieli may 
be made upon that poll 
The number of tro 
docs not exceed 500 ops loft at .Muiitemy -- bill the citadel
“bla, k fort” is hiHd by them, anti d 
.- no roiiic- by which the Mexicans can 
pwacli the city with nnillery., . .. .1 ,.it: v.l^ n (III ]l
lillo. Without ariillerv any attempt' 
.Monterey would be futile. The trooi» at
I can ap. 
by Sal- 
upon
Alontcrey consist principally ol' Ohio and 
Indiana vohmlecrs. all under the eominaiid 
.■r f’.J r...., 1___ --.I
" ........................................................ .. ' ' been ordered to pmee^
■■(.u, uc oMservea t  ers s cl se l  t e
•luge, whi. h was now in a dense wo.kI, and 
n«H liMng ibcir pr«xiiiiiu, i,b esUea out, ,, 'V*-' 
••Who are you.’” They made no reply—
Again he aski-d, ••What do yon wanir”—
Still ito answer. He llicu asked die driver 
■fills horses would be alarmed ifheliretl a 
l.istol. upon which the supposed robbers 
m ide a hasty retreat Neidier die driver 
or pajsengers had any arms. They moveil-------o-...........-—......... I ,,K\ i m-u
a snail's pace ihrougli the mud, and 
upon tmlaring the next piece of wooillanti, 
they imiircd :i fire in the woods off' from 
the road, and as they approarhed it, they olu 
served a «inaU liglit moving from the' fire 
towards the road, whidi they look lo lie ;i 
lantern. Upon diis new cshibiiioii of the 
npproaeli of danger, the passengers refused 
to proceed, and the driver turned back lo 
the ne.irest house wlicre they remained un- 
<U diiy li^tl^ The rolihers had evidently 
prepareti for a second more successful at- 
lack, and Iiad easily gotten ahead of die 
s.iapc for this purpose and occupied the 
wotKl as mosu^blc for their depredations.
mt .(11 b. ,h. Mio,i„g,
'h.1 >h. of ,1„ X. V. lle„|d i, „f
"pmloD 1I..I ih, p„,„,
.ft-noU «K. last -me capture ol
.............. ily by a party of rancheros. He
taken with seventeen men, two days 
after the command of .Majors Gaiuea aud 
liurlaiid liad been surprised.
In regard to die murderers of Lieut, Ritclf 
ic, we le:irn that Gen. Taylor had investi- 
~iled tlie affair as thoroughly as was possi-
ling in your inollie rms. Thm there 
were no guns above the calibre of24 pounds 
—and but few of ?/icwi—most miserably 
served. 'I'he magaxiiies iinarchcd were not 
bomb proof; die powder was of such an in- 
feriur eharacter that not a shot imnetnitcd 
the side of a French sliip, but at the close of 
die engagement, were giiick alwut the sides
■te'iJ'svsir* IS
• iiu 1, usiiiugtuii k-urresponoeiiee ol 
the (?incinnali Adas gives us the lollowing: 
A violent scene occurred last night in the 
Senate, between Mr. Ilannegan and Mr, 
Benton, .vhieh I omitted to mention. “ 
ring the debate on the • • •
KIKVBII 1IU> lug oeen iiisiniclcu to fire llic first 
gun. permitted the French squadron to comeMiK r ii oiv 
up and take its position us quietly 
the wintc. dcaa .
..(.B, w. (li u-------------- -- „„
posed lo the concentrated  of seventy 
cannon, over a distance of two miles, before 
It can get into position to return a single 
shoL *
••The (’aailc of •‘San Juan” fronts the ci­
ty, at the distance of about thrce-ciglits ofa 
lie; and is supported by a water baticrj- 
the northwest angle of the town, offifl>
33 and 43 pound gSns,' all of which,” 
those commanding die channel, would..ivwi. i.uiiiiiiu(K((ji u n iiL. ... 
lade the squadron passing up, Aowa on. from 
the moment it arrived within range of
shot until its anchors were down, with 
springs upon the cables, widiin the reach of 
musket shot. Judge then what aforcc would 
lie rcquirctl for any promise of success, and 
at what an immciicc sacrifice it would be 
!iccompUshed, ifalaU. Theganisonatihis 
moment is composed of3,000 men. In tlie 
event ofan attack, iticy would with the most 
perfect safety redre wiiliiil the easements 
(which are as impervious lo shot as the sides 
of .Mount Orizaba) until die ammunition of 
the assaitidg force was expended, when they 
would return to their gnus and sweep the 
waters before them with the most terrifif, 
dcstnictiye effccu Tlicofn3dt>S?i»Si,~liKg 
me Casdo lately sent official word ••that tf 
the Commodore would bring his fleet up, 
fire until llicre was not a shot left
would preclude the possibility of its either 
'•eing cheeked or annoyed by the fire of the 
Castle. The iremendoes strength and im- 
of San Juan pi
whoUy beyond the pale of 
ck by sea, and the
capture of it will occasion the ineviu 
iiec«Bily of destroying it lotallv. as the 
healthiness of Vera Cniz would inak
Ic for our troops—and to advance 
from Vera Cruz, which isinto the interior .v. x.ni . m ii  
iK-lievcd to be the fixed policy of our gov- 
cTiiinRiil, It must lie destroyed org-arrisoned 
for the safety of the army, iti the event of 
ting any decisive reverses. Bes(^Its sustain   
in the citadel of Vera Gntz lies die whoIe< 
pride of the .Met 
the safety of the
. .--.rt ,ri leiax.ni m  
renglh and xican llepi 
us well as  city of M^ 
foze, it, and I doubt not that Mexico
Benrr R> Reeder.
FORiQGN AND DOHESnC HARDWARE
CUTLERY, MILS, CA^W XUAJltA XlAllljO, V/X'll.ii
WHOL,BSAL,E & ItETAIL.
IT STEEL
riMIF undersigned lave removed |o Ibu buiiM fonnerly oixdiilk'd b] 
X .Mwkcl Rtieel. next door to John P. Dobym & Co and aro Mow 
and mo>t general awortment of American, Germnb. and English H 
—1—=(ij every article eoiine(rt«:| with their branch of mcrehtoiliM.
hvvcuoweitablisHe.tiaiUi re’alions wi'Ji Foraign and DoMc:;
iiiiloBsuil for peace, 
say what will be- iui|Mnisiuiu irj ii i WUI  
It’ rf <l<‘pcnds on the d«noue-
L^'The Wa h n on Cor s d nc f
, .,•(. ..-(lucgan lur me
Corps of Reporters, he 
.iintcliy to Mr. Bcnion. 
ng the time of the
employment 
! wferred ntli
to r. c io . -who had been 
;&nate
rinus ofl'eiisivc amendments to prevent 
adoption of the resolution. Mr. Benton 
said, the Scitator from Indiana had leftn.. u u,o uv rut i u i u ---------- -- .
be inferred froffi his statements, that 
been drunk all day. Mr. Ham
l  it to 
be had
I.BV.I ui ii «(■ u in nannegan inter­
rupted by saying the inference was unwar­




drunk but once, and that t e evening 
after the adoption of the expunging rcsolu- 
lions, when he was driiitR himself; thi4 
18 but one of those fainUia ‘' i cratic” 
cnicrtaiiimcnta with which the public have 
licen regaled during the session. Dnc of.......... regaled m
those public uonfessions, by which Presi- 
■I as-’................ ...........................................................dential pirants hope to receive political 
on. I commend it lo tlie reflection•i.rsuiuuKii iiiiii uu II u ii i 
of the tober portion of the community,
CoVEBMliNT Vt!8SEIfl;|.OB IHELANI).—The 
following resolution has received theluiiun ii (CBuiuiiu li o a
lion of both Houses of Congress: 
Rcsohtd by the Senate and /fci...
of the United StaleenepTemuatteti j m vnu a st a at 
America in Congreae aaaembUd, That the 
Secctary of the Navy lie and he his hereby 
authorized tn place at the disposal of Captain
George C. DcKay, of Nc'w Jersey,* .... 
United States ship* Macedonia, for the pur­
pose of transporting lo the famishing poor of 
Ireland and Scotland, such contributions asiieiaiiu u o u u tt m iouuom 
may be made fortheirrelief; and that the said 
Secretary be also authorized to place at the 
•'=sposaI of Captain Robert B. Forbs, of Bor- 
a. the United States sloop of war James- 
M.wn fur the like purpose; if the Sccreiary 
shaU be of oifinion that the public interest 
will be better subserved thereby '
”E" his route lo San Luis by'
.. ..Ttoria and Tula, having liad tlie 
despatches translated for him at Linares.
Wc have conversed with an intelligent 
Spanish gentleman who IcfiDuraiigo 
15th of Jaiiuarv—Senof Benito Vt................. —.l y r elez, a
nepheW’ we uiKlerstand. of Peter Harmony, 
of New York. Senor Vaicz confirms 4
Rented demand for foo.1 f«.m the United
States, for the starving millions of Europe. 
IS likely lobe perpetuated.
We confess that wc think the stale <d.................... .. "•■ ""na me State i
Ibtngs wliifli lie anticipates in Europe, i 
rather mo..> -alculated to increase the cm---------- --- Miun.-asc lltc e t-
ar favored country from the too 
- pontons of Europe, than to. . , K, £. u m  in-
..lariT—and land of excellent quality to be
"..t ,o ,1.,
gat l .aff
llie while on his retiini lo Monterey. ‘ His- -I, » 9 (cniri (O jti i 
in^quirics led him lo release the first alc.idc 
of VUIa Gran and also tlie ijiternrcler of
Lieut Riirhie,
so his guide; but Hc reiamcu tis prisoners 
two .Mexicans, ,.pon whom circumaumiial 
evidence fixed siispicion, ani] carried them 
with him to .Monterey. The
------— —,w K.—-.j-.v,w, Wl
II Englisliinan, who was al- 
i he t ined o i
concerned in the atroeious affair, fho 
who threw the lasso, was still at laige 
of the despatches. He
aciiu v ...........
have said of tlic action near El Paso, 
ia.(.-vr,. . . Thelossofthothat 1, c .l icsuiu Ul ui  a<on die 25ih of December. ________ _ ______
Mexicans in lliat affair was about 190 men. 
No news had reached Durango of the fall of 
Chihuahua when our informant left there.
On the lOtli of January Gen. Heredia left 
Durango for Chihiiahna m the head of 700 
mcn,ofwhora 160 were cavalry. He took 
Sli™ '"iiskets and two pieces of
When he rcoelicd Cueneamc. iniheNorUi 
pan of die State of Durango, he heard lltc 
rs of the acimn near El Paso, and leav-
he might t  
in the locker, and he would promise him not 
to return a gun until he was done firing.”
It IS very easy to batter down the Casde 
of Vera Cniz by a few mathemadcal lines
iipiJn a piece of^whtte p^tperi'anTiTustm 
caster to harrangue a curious giddy crowd 
Jch a tune old........ .... ..-iiuiig v iat the comer of a street; to sue.................. .....
women may pratde over their fircsidL. 
ateut our glorious fleet razing San Juan 
d’ULoalo diegjound by a sin^t 
and young bucks and 
through a fii
may heap invectives upon what is called 
die ••masterly inactivity” of Com. Conner
_____lull €in.,.l ___ _ ______ J________ I. . . ..
mcrates nine States, which have no putflie 
debt—at least none in which English hoi- 
dors are concerned. Those nine are Maine, 
New llamDshiro. Vermont, Connecdcu
Car^ina and Missouri, Nine States hi
«" aUowancc of water, with salt provis- 
ncreasing the diirsl for it, a change of 
(MKu .IS far between as angels’ visits, with 
^le after gale sweeping dar\ over the main. 
I here » no enterprise, with a tolerable
assume the cemmand of the Govt
forces there.
scriion* which took place at “rdifferent 
ranehoB on the route.
gentry down here, and if 
, M...U no, luaS brains than beard, they 
[ soon see die folly of such fanfarade, 
perhaps in die ordinary hard service 
nriing the blockade only, be the first to 
cry out, ■‘Give luc some drink, Titinius, or 
1 ^c! for there is not a single officer on 
this Station who would not very much pre- 
fer service with the Army, widi some re- 
of a fight, to the
» cmc c  
of carrying ib dial would not be 
I" to it.
State Debts.—A communication in the 
London, Times refers to the indiscriminate 
•tonsure which is eastupon all the States of 
the Union by reason of the financial defi- 
ciencies of a few, and proceeds to gwe a 
statement of the liabilities of each of the 
indebted States with some account of the 
manner in which their respective obligations 
have been meL A brief recapitulation eijt-
-Jwy--------
their Aseiib, v 
depaitnieaUuf 
in any market iu u 
ailctingHaniwata, Mz:
Ixicko, lalchc.'s and belle of every di 
butter, gate and stnp hinge;;
Me«r» Artui i MeteilflSiXo. K, 
receiving and epening the bsavigrt
nJwaro. cv<:r breast W this ci ’̂; 
: Mulufaeturen <M' Uaidwan andij ,,,,u uluu ui—u .i VI niv oann svlu  ratabliaHe.l suid t  q a c: :'c  i '  
a will fully jiutify chim in alluring .Merchants, Fare en and Mechaaies uf the vaiioos 
' incchaniinl iiyJusl^, that they will Mil them Uudwt e as ehclp a* it ean be puhhMd 
n the W(»t. Among their awoitment may be found a large aid '«cell dsx^ itfek of
■ AICI.-, dtCI|L.» lUIV
DOor di l
Shutter and cash taneoings, every- pattem; 
Hand rail ami wood screws; - 
Cut and wro't nails, bnde, finishing naila, &c 
rarmen anl anidnurs (tuple 
Shovels, spad^ bar and m 
cbaiiA; naiiKS, etc. ibrics; hoc;, takes, mittuelu,
Curpenteita TeeUs
Saws a full and iXMiipIe'.e assortment, 
Plains of wary dusetiptioa;
Rules, squsscr, gases, and bcrels; 
ilamtncra, hatchets, bread and baud axe»; 
foorst
plu >. thread, sUk fi^es. i^. roundBins, bniddoons, hdeklcs. stirraps, iiit̂ e and Italtrf ri 
. and head knivte, baihmen»,&c.
Oa and gum clotl^Mamiog, pasting, hub tind sand bandis dnr handles and hinges. Cnrtai" 
|^^^^«““dhaolo,laee lacks,»tumpjoiMs,nnd every artici requisite lo eotiiplete the a-«rf
AUvUs, vices, tailows, hand find sledge bamtnets, files, taips, 
ous to mdation. '
inarlOwo
general reader, under its present eSiaeot aud ta’eoted 
rorpi editorial.
Fsoon—There U'en but very lew buyers in 
ket yesterday, and lho« disposed lo buy '
1 reduction in prieiu, and llie duly sales wluch uauv 
pired were 60 brls from wnggoris at *4,30'; 1 IS do 
from canal at $-l|32; 32 from laftroad at -1,35 del'd; 
50<lo from rivet at g4.'J5-tbe most meagre day's 
report for many weeks. 1-bcrcecipisara notlarge. 
Pona—There has biren some inquiry for half bar-
rels, and all that could be found, told, erVU.KO oo iv m, v iu, muraa
aObilfbrlsMessBt.l,aS; 60 do Moss and Clear 
7,50 a 7,78; 18 do Moss at 8,00. A sale trem river 
of 103 brts Mesa at $13,00, and 30 do Prime at 
$13.00. M'e also hear of a sale of 90 hris Prime, 
made three or four days eince, at $10,30.
Bfxa Poaa—.A sals from riw of 340 pieces of 
Homs and Shouldenal 8} e; 14JXKI lbs Hams and 
8000 sides do at 0 jc, with 8000 Ihs Shoulderest 4 Jr.
L*an—Asaleoft83bil5andiH)doNo, lat 8q 
8 do do and 97 do Leaf at 8 cts. all eountiy.
Baco.v—.A ate of 10 tea eountc}- cured sugar 
Hams pkd, at lOJ c
WnisBf—Sales of 100 brlsftomnultoadat 18J(^ 
34 do from river in lots at same; 300 do from eoaal
■
Coax—A sale^^fll^v uf 3800 bush from 
do ycsieidH , he is ■‘"'i »«««; >050 do
authorized to dispatch said vessels upon the ^ '® """ •*
service aforesaid as public ships, ’ Coortaaot—118 htls Pork, sold (tom store.
_ tlarly paid their interests without inter- 
reption, viz.- Massachusetts, New York, 
Ohio, Viiginia, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Tcnnessco, and Alabama. Penn-t i
sylvania, suspended paym..................
43, and resumed in February. J84v.
The foUowing ciglit have failed to pay 
their debts, and are still in defaul^ Musis 
sippi felled lo pay in May; 1841; Indi
, ent in August, 18-
ana 
July. 1841; Illinois, January, 1843; Flor­
ida, January. 1843; Michigan, January, 18- 
43. Maryland. January, 1843; Louisiana.vaouary,
(on part of her debt,) 
Arkr—- '
«7Jc(.___
*-r:Bsaai—3.libx. sold inlots for ihipmtnt alTjr 
ScoiB—Salesof T8 hhds good lairN.O. sold ia 
lou at 7Jc; 18 do fiiir in one lot at 7|«; a few hhdr 
pri.oe at 8c.
Moiassss—8(VbiH good N. 0. sold from store 
few days since et 39 cu.
Rtt—A sale of 45 bub from store at 18 e. 
5 tea o
parts conslnictcd of coral and mud, is
Pabeiibssau) to be at Paws—A letter 
from a highly inteUigenI and well informed 
gentleman at Paris, dated January 30th, 
pubUshed Ul the Providence Journal, says 
that the writer was informed a few days
,------- ,.v..9uu<.ii;u Ul coral ana mud, u
scal^ directly upon the strand, a low san-
land, and seem to break Up the tvrfaee eii-VI Niiu, wnicn _____  ..._. u Mirfacc n
tirely betweei. the mount«aita7’(wi;toh'^^
their lofty heads heavenward, in the dis-
..
a permanent 
lion—t|.u ,, thirty md-
‘"‘••li. is SU..1, ,
...I. .





bien 1 ■“PPMod «o hare
been laden wiUi ammutiitbn md other mu- 
itions of war.
\Vc add Gen. Minon's report of his suc- 
tos. 1 he dale IS omittcd.aiid thcdesnaieh 
m addressed to Santa Anna: ^
Kciu ii o
IMCC of some 30 or 40 miles.) and the 
rite intermediate space is poisoned with 
swarms of stagnant pooU and marshes, 
•hieh engender the fetal miasma, so de- 
trucUve to life during the rainy seasons.
In a subjoined letter the same writer thus 
alludes to the new plan of campaining
 
very high authority, ‘'that Paredes 
1 Paris, endeavoring, but without suc- 
14his jffie French) ^vern-cess, to enlace ..
meni in the affairs of
gives it os his opinion that'the Mexican 
—* will be a long one.
Ebce^ent Sib: To-day I have cap- 
lured, without the loss of a man. two chiefs 
of squadron, four office^ and 76 
the trooiis of tlie Unite.; ^aies. t, 





the uatiM, and at the first opportunilr will 
«’:lto tlffpoSul of your ExceUen-
P'-aiiu,
he nineed ... -vv u.tjiua i Ol ,xceuc  
ey, according to the list herein. The pris­
oners will de put cn route for San Luis to­
morrow. an-11 slmli conitmie my opera- 
lions about this [afint. ami if liirwue is fav­
orable to me. I shall endeavor lu turn it to
•“ P’an «« ca paining
which IS now being carried into execution 
under Gen. Scott:
ny of about 8,000 men'is to be
;......... —-c>y collected and put in motion
from various points for Vera Cruz___3,000
rliera from
...... j.vuiw >ui » e (-.  j.wwi
regulars are to embark from Tampico as 
soon as they can be drawn in from the up­
per country; and 6,000 volunteers, it is said, 
a^rc now on their way from the United 
States. A debarkation will take place at 
Lizardo or sacrificios. The city of Vera 
Cntz wdl be stormed in the rear. At tlie 
Mme rime the Squadron ia to engage the 
Castle of San Juan sufficiently nw to ob­
viate the possibffity of any aid being thrown 
into the town from the Castle, and ffie form­




Mabcs 10, 1847. 
We have bat lilUe change to noties lines c 
but Weekly Review uf the Market 
Hid—Still lateA at from 3,75 to $1,00 torinft. 
rioT to prime.
GmAtx—Own is filing at 30 eU in fee ear.— 
Wheat at from 70to 80eaa in quality, 
Toavreo-We quote Tobacco at rrom 8a$S ibr 
extremes, nith the remark that there ate bo many 
diodes of dieerencsin quality, kind., At, that it ia 
imposaifale to give ‘ * 
the.
K, ,,.o . Bii ii u to  
aeeounl for the publir good.
Your Excellency, on receiving this ae- 
counl, will please regard it not for what has
i roops. 
.11 be easy to cut olTfrom it aU supplies 
.jtl by the facility of throwing shelU direct­
ly from tlic field works, within which the(j i uin ( e i iu x
army would be intrenched, oblige it to 
pitulale in a very short time.
The interposition of the cityI li i u Ol m  immediately 
between the Casilc and the assailing army
... .n uiC article.
Bacos—Is worth from 6a9| for bog round, with 
but little coming in.
Lau»—Is seUiagin BDiail lots at i4a7Jc.
*• Tonly alrotail at$5. Areiy
_____ -A sale of 8 icTcom at 4J ,
Cassia—80 mau sold to the trade at 18 e. 
Cat»az—,A sale a few days sinee to butchers of 
33 bead,uv wtee91bs,at8,00; S8 doavwt 60S, to 
butchers, at 4,80 per 100 lbs net 
lloos—A sale ofSO head, av wt 180 ibs, at 3,00 
per 100 lbs groas.
Tavio*-A sale of 26 farts, eoantry lend. 
ly good, at 7J e.
Coma—78 bagsjair Rio sold in two lets at SJe 
lOdogood Havana at Be.
17^'c^® ’***
BcTTza—A sale of 2000 lbs good retl M 
Eooi—Sales of SOOO doz at 6Jc. 
CtOTiaSazD—A sale oT800 bush from wagons 
at 3,78; 1C brts at 3,70.
Coorza'a Snift—A sale of 11,000 Tight Brl 
Staves at 10,00; 2400 do do Poles at 10,0(^ 400 do 
hhddoat 18,00 per M.
New OatZAsa, Feb. 80, 1847, 
Taz Ftotra, Cottox asb Guaix MAzam 
The proximity of later newi by ths Liverpool 
steamer Cambria, readers the market dnU, espedal- 
ly in these timer of private ezpresses. Flour was 
quitt—the nles, however, reaehiaf 5,800 brts, at 
»0 9.2S for Cffiio braiids; B<»Edei which 3,000 
brU drtiver^e a raaolb bepec, tveni taken at 0,00—» A .HUKui iKoc i eriJ l jt O.W 
per barrel. Com is lower, end only some 20,000 
bushels fenod purchasers, mostly at 38c to 1,00 per 
bushel for mized and prime lots Fnvisioiis are
rflM « .1_____I________ _________ ___ -still on the advance, Sales of 500 brls Lard, at 6 
8|epetlb. Mess Pork went up from J4J10W 
13,00 per brt wife sales of2,500 brls mostly at fee 
Wgbest rate. Aho« 4,000 hates of cotton 
soli Pritres are decidedly looking up agiio.
In addition to fee above, we quote from Price 
Current ef34fe uIl fee foUowing, which ufeeta- 
ttrt we heve eeen upon fee eul^t of hemp.
Hi»r—Since onr Itet we itotiee fee following 
eal«e_n0 bales dew^otted at #90 and 113 do 
$93peMon- There are eome ofeer lou upon ine 
market but the hi^ rates of freight to aUquerters 
render bnyeta everae to operating et fee eeking
Arrived during fee pest throe dayz 183 bales. 
Expiirted during the past three deys,
P«'-,ously, 1009S
Total aiiree lat September,
Of the same dBte^(24lh)'l(, the following 
: notice a. being
superior article of famUy bringi $5,.70.
Salt—Kanawha, I7 the bbl 18c.
SosAa—Selee 7je8Icby fee hhd, tad 8i9e by 
W.e.mqu.li.y.
Corsee—There bes been i«OM little ... 
in this article of late but we quote at 8Ia9e. 
MoiAseee—Selle at from 37 JalO,
OlBfrlauiU laiket.
•JV following h, from the Cincinnati Atlas ofihe ^ „ l4»f Sogffr.
9th tort . a paper wWdi ha; atlainod . high char 15 „
acle, in commercial drrie,. „o les, ihsn ua.h Ihel .„,cch1^, T STu^rABT*
tn n ate ( fe)
. La-ir sr“
to days M3 _tie^ and barrels. Cle^ forfeie






The Rev. .1. F. (
vn the occas
County, wUI be ................
of Rcprescntatii is of fee 
of ibeC
in the town 
cember, 1847,
trace, log, baiter, breast nd bade
: ix! many other articles loo a
COBURN. Rl EDER ic HUSIXIN.
Sign Padlock, Market street.
lAli NOTIOB8.
leeting will be held in fee Presby- 
Murpbj-zvfllle, cororoencipg on 
•-•nd Sahl^fe of this monfe.— 
:ttx. of Paris, will axsist the Pss-
xoncB
Is hereby giv. 1 to all whom it may concern, that
-------- .... ^ of Maeesi
uraenteiJ lo fee Smzte and House' 
■ f  next General Assembly 
of Kcutucky, to be CODVeo- 
Frankfort, on the Iret day of De-- Vl AW
........—--------- . V aying fee reinovai of thereat.of










— .V I Auc ir, .(isorw
10 boxes t hiie Havana do.
20 boxes c; ndy, from 10 to 80 lbs each.
40 boxes Et It candles; for sale by 




oad etreoi, for ne week only.
Hours of rec piion from 10 lo 12 o’clock,
. M., m tho I fspective parioro.
Udi« are ir viied on ftoaday, Wadnatdny 
and Fnday ( entlemon are invited on
'•{i.lsssriS.'s'S'’’-
X «
, , ...Ml, ofi 
J/nhriKei, Peims, ^
Pnu*«s, Ofoinee c, ^ ,uch 
SO Ibs l4 acid;
1 “
Carter BeU,.










88 “ Ber nuda arrow root, 
I Wesasaparillaraol;
1 brl KMj eirb soda;
“ »p I. tuipeatine;
•J “ ve ebon red;




“ coa h variiish, 
- Fuf|iiturt^
Bifffn, ’ okfrcco aM
JI'ST KECrt
H^lprinsOoodi.
AM now reeeiviii ,
mentof DAK COOl S. 
appruaebing
. - my htorc, Front street, 
rduor below Miner A Cnit- 
Isrg? ud bandsoiuo asauit-
■ITrARRANTED 1
T t city .Mill «n ;«
mmm yg
I early o 
JAM!
Fanil r Flonr.




Fmmil FW & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT fA»riWll.liE, 
tfi tNlp' MariW ti.k» "f pitit .Ic.




WKoteii! Oncml’VSme ! Oommii 
Bln HerchuU,
Itf Murkrt St fed Miufurilh, Ay.
tl.WK.iii uiiil ..(Br i;««lo.
'•.ii hlul'J.v“)Siii;Nn 
l-U bris Mc<bi->>>>;
|MI ball brU ilo i’K
All FirU Sugar *]■'
KHihl'hrisilo cl.. Ar. 
I.Vi NjII:', a.sscirtitl m 
■in lirts SBgacu
ckuiNP rtlh.f.1 Sugar; 
M l>ri« IVJWibTi-1 Sugar; 
r. Iirlu cnishecl ck^
jr.bcixe. >IRH.i .in«
briu Mttckrr-I, N'ou. 1, ? nnil ri;
' and quarter brU do Nci> I aird 2;iO -flair t 
.'•low!*,. , 
do AlUpic-e;
KJ nnutu wrajiiBiig Poprr;
flO do Tea
;iu In.x.
• Ill bl' lr>xo.. K bv M u-iu 
III I.r do III I'ly 10 <h 
10 lt.-g. RinePFm-iler;
■in hi clicNI" n !• Tea;
do;(’fi .•iitty Icox.M
A licrc'.is frihili B
I do ran Wit..-.
UJO Il» rrr--h Nulmi-,0.: 
ino old Ucurboi) WUL-kor; 
•JO l.rl» frackPir;
•in hf lirlci do;
.'lO hose* W K Oii-p'p;
ICI'I l(..g* Wliilc- LpcuI; 




. ..iiimnlialc c 
ItnanI <>!' \'i» 
(. rif lIicCoTTii 
.Miliinrv Org
icul In n 
rill bo 0|
•b-ioulifie piiriKveon; nn odiw-nlinu 
oiiuilili.- mid !inir|iriil; llio biniii.n 
nr ImbilP. nml llio dillu-ioii of ii ki 
vniitarx' Soioiu-o.
Militjirj- dmio* Avill not l«i itoni
aiFlKiiiilod bv till*
reullli. lu-<>ri1oiii-
on for J.ilemr>' mnl
.•rfero 
vill ralther lak. cp;r:7i;
of PliiilyTill- four*.- ■‘In.  odopinl. and whioL 
•vill 1.1- r.-.|tiir.>d ill order to oiiul.uuioi.. is Hal 
isiiidlA tm.gl.1 in llio liosl c-ollogi-s, ev-.-|it I .atl o ,
iiiml.(IJij«iorKii-iuli.)
A** ri.-pm;ilor>- ^ nopartm
*ann
UMV !«!o arc 
m.i .Mililary d
iiiioJ foiirso ill 
lud F.iiglisli l.il-
i* uKniiigfd ill 
In wliii'li Imvi 
1 siibiivloil 10 ifn 
10 Cnd.-1*ikon, nml areisfinliiio 
nici nosilion of the In 
Siiriiit’s. ii.-arFiuiikfoti.Kemnoky. (rwon|. 
Iv occup'ifd In- the Franklin Iiirtinilc.) w mV
tt ilto Kr.ink-
tlio till 
se clcsnm builcl-cxteiisivc and oommodiotis. and 
.-..lirolv iipatl from tlifooiitamiiintion and rmb 
lipliocriiiidi'ji jiilliii-iioi-s, wliic h sot-rti jnsfino 
fable from ncilv or village- r<-sidi-iii-i'.
The Iiistitiilioii is plnottl midi-r tlit* olitirgo 
of Col. 11. T. r. Aliks, iw Piii.c-riMleml.-iil. 
who lias 1*0011 bimiglil proiiiiiienTly Uiforc llie 
niilif. as II ooiiijn-lenl and sni-ci-ssfnl icaol
ALStf—Whilo r.i.a.1 pure anil X
JlaiWer; SpanWi Whiting: C.qilieta*: ........... . .
ger, SaltK Hrimsloii..; Sulemtn*; Ted Choltls; 
Hough Liiiiac llomiel Boards: t’ottm. Yuiiis, Can 
dlow-ick; Ikittiiig. Af.; t.igulher ttitb
juib miH t mi .u 
and governor of youth, by his 
oalioii 111 ihe rniltsl StalesMililarv Arad.
•lion with ilioAmiy 
Sorvifi! tif die (ieiIvtih ilte Ei'igiii 
(fovominoiil. 
works; b}' Ids of 'pubho III Iiisctnlfl-SiipcriiileinJoiI experienee u______________
oiiiieetioii with ike TransyU
vmimlmvcrsilv.
lin- Aradi-mie Yoiu will lie tiiviilcd inb 
two Ft-ssions of twoiiiy one tvooks o«h.
Tito firsl fommeni-ing on the 1st Monday in
Oc.-iolH.-r, nil 
in Marelu
________ I Sjs-riii Cundlf*;
rutlcm-yaniR. f.iiidlp wink Blld Imitf. si Fnc..A>rj' 
hriew: couporas; gingen idiini: (iiwoU! sallj;Slinnidi 
• ■ • g: muuld .nindlBsi bar baih Ud coids; pToiigh
gust iiiiQ Soptember. 
loiilh of Jtdy will be spent in nr 
ihroilgli tin- f-tiilo. for the belter study 
of iu tJeolosy and of Natural Science genur-
II |iav ill ca.Ji Ih
^ipricf*. JXi>.lM)imVX!*&n>-
Tea,Fepiwr~aiidHadd«glr
TIVI rc-cs-iiol fioiii \.-w Verk, 
q) -jr. hr rissils IJ I’Ticl sciiK'ri.tfqiiality.




.......neat, and iH-iiig ol Ki'iiluckv ... ............
grr ulJv rudiloe the exi*eiisc of ilioirolulhing. 
‘^KFICKKS OFTIIE INSTITITE. 





n OFi HRIs-t H.JCI1I..11 Wlibkcy- frciJ I bin v 
±y^lj -I brl» Crab Cider. (!r«| ran-iir;iclK [■-' 
.'HbcsjoSpciniidlaucl fi.iiini.se Cipirs. for sale
F.-(rM criTEU A (iBAY.
R, BLI-B AM> T|.VUmiV
HERD.
15r.«IIV:l.S Prime Clover Socslfnr .-mlf; 
ir,ii cb.. (V.IU incHc litass 1I.K .,






e/-Vfk B.vnREI.S Kanawha Salt far xilc. 
UUU A. 5L JA.VYAB1
Mays* ill.', Kc b->1,1^17
illy.
A|*i*
i./ecif the iiislitnto.aiid prosonli 
eof gncHl iiionil ekanicter. will li 
us their nd.ii viiiioeiueiil may 
durilv pa.s.sing the 
will lie 1-1111110.1 to 
oni themtht-reafli .lent, as <!adel. from
Til nf tin- Codfis
if Komi
liismx-lor. (ev-oHirio.)




.Ill nf the Koanl 
oltifio.)d Ailjii
llfiirv Clnv. Aslilniid.
Hon. J. J- (•rillriiden. Frankfon.
Hun. Jolm W. KiisaclI. FmiikUa roiinlv. 




Fonm » PEAME, 
WHOI.BSAI.B OHCXJBBS,
Marirt Sfifrf, Mnyuvit/f.
I TAVK jusio-r.-iifl I'isl l•(^frlclr*ak• on Bffom 
*•■*■1.'."'b’il^'prim.' lii" Yolfw.
|C1II l»Xfc>ri(-h M. K. Raisins.
•jn Wils.Vo. I Mm'kn-!,
.l>eedy reslonitiv e : uL-o in e jusumplinns. spi 
i,,KS of Wooil. nr loss ,.f Uoo.h pain in lb 
Iwrasl ami side-, iuwnrcl wenkn.’s-s or loss ol 
di.nlso in dyspoj>«ias._ It is valuable in di
•s iitteinh.........
oiiliy oflirualhitig. souse ol erihl, m
■w;us imured on llif pnlii-iil, llviiiir |*ni 
rms. limls*. biifk and U-lly, like lli 
10 pulse varialde, sraueitmea sIm 
tpilfk, frocnieiil sigliins, iind soinelim. 
(IfsiilfnfulHin. iwfrom aludl .............. ... alleni;
lortinrh froipieiillydis- 
a-iied.pah'iii
in bags..!' H-iiisir, 
in - Allspiff,
11111 kfgs IVsctcm»nd.fmiiam Kails.
;uin rfnmsofWBip|i“'Sl‘';PW-
.^n - VYti'hig
n-' •• liftlei ‘
•s Missouri fc Virginia Tedorro, 
•» Bilb- i’nwlw,
X> mats t:a»hia.
half fhcsils U. P- Tfa. snmci \eo‘ <*»'b
K> l»Xfs lallsc. carli "
'■ retuuns S|Miiish tlcal liuligo. 
fl lii-rers nf fresh Riff. 
n Itw ion Inr la-ad.
•ulte
______  oferving.
.rdor«-d, the kill)-weiJ ........,
elation, ovi-s sunk in the head, llie- viiUle ol 
thismeclwiiio is daily ilcmoiisimted, in remo­
ving tlio mosi dangerous olRx-1s of m-rvons do 
hilitv. mid nolliing hn« given it greater fame 
ihiui its success ell ihciso eotiiphimls_ wjin'ii
takendneprout cut tlnieeinsliliUiuH, nml me se 
filial W the happiiiee- of nmiikiml: tl is ids. 
goml for llie wlinopiiia rough. 1 have- neve 
used this vitliialilB ituHlk-hie m nty praelie. 
wilhoul siii-1'es.s. ill till- diseasi-* inmilioned.— 
Frits. Sf.tm ;rr Buttle.
faring «
Whits Lud, fcc.
C.f\ Kegs of Awry it < Igelin Pure wliilc lead, 
OU k.-gs Lawreiiff hianel No. I; I boxes old 
Caslilc Seiap. For snif l..w by
.1. W.JtniN.'STON&SOK 
.Hign UeKsI .'Samaritan, Nei 11 Market
the white- 
down in till* womb.
.............. „nd nil ilisonh-rs oriL'innliiig from
impure stale'of the blood, 'niese ndiiiini 
dropei struiigihen tlm l•oltstiluH(lll. pimfy llie 
blood, and proinole* tJiu f in-uluiiriii ol' ilie lluids 
10 adhel whieh is eviik-iilly the work of lime 
□ml porseverciK-ehilheiiseoriuedh iiies mlapl- 
e-ii to Iho.so saliilar)- niirpos,-.«. Distirelers <il 
llie Wood are gcneraliv mail)-years inn . 
ingllinl sinuiglli wliifli remlers them almn.sl 
lisunnoriinlilo in their ojii-mlioii. 
herel'ore 1« remmnnMy e.vp.mled.
Krtlle ol imv iiUHlieiue will 01
Clover SmA
.4UU •*() Tiin.ithy do,
'’pOY.VTZ & PEARCF..
Kiuwha Steam Salt' '
.TAA HAHBi;ig< N..- 1 Kanawha Salt whin- 
•Dl/U euid dry. received this .lay pet Jets. Reus, 






f. Fnvelle <-onntv. 
AnefeTHin. llouisvillu. 
ACAHKMIC STAFF.
Col R. T. P. Allfln. a. M., Siiperinleiidmit 
lel Professor e.f MullieiunlifS and Ctvil
Ueul. Ceil F- A. Hvi-I-A.M., Pmfessor of An- 
lent Isiiignngi's luid Belles JH-llen*.
-- S. HtiiMoX, A. M.. Pnifessor of M0.I- 
iid Nnliiral Seit-





I. TiiomasO. Asuihisu*, AssLstaut Iiisii
e fhnr-ji- per vent of ten moiilhf 
(I. Tuition. Ughls, Fuel. Wnsliim:
Sperm Oil
-% AA (talhnis very uuie Bk-arW aud Winter 
tftrained SpennfBl fen-satr-
Charge iu iheVenaralory Depnrlidcut, 






V.lRMAN s rreatis- w*»
A. .M. J.V.Nf.\BY.
WISTAR>$ BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY!!
WILL W0?i»EB8 KEVER TEISBI
More evidence of ih »urpa»»ing tj- AeoffA-
laclier's Legal and 
- l•el)esae.tic^Wi.
Pycroft's C.iutH; ..f English R.ijeli.eg l-y Rev. .1. 
K‘ng»lfv's Juvfiiile- Oeuir. [Pyro.ll.
L- - inM'-xiceib.vulael)-; Diaiiiumll'fslaiiifnt*. 
TMUmemts «-itli large print for ng«l pfe-idf. 
Halbsik'* Eleineuls uf .Mitilorj- Science A Art. 
Tlie Viiivcrsily e.f Arithmetic, niibroeing the
•n Uemapeirtf.
(kuIcl'sBuameu Index; Index Renim.
100 of llariier’aFamily Library, at lOet*. 
each; New Plays.
Colton .«! ruritanism; Family Record Books. 
MiiDk Books, wry cheap.
Cox« s Lady's Compaoioa and Token of .Aftc- 
tioD; Campbell's Fhilawphyof Rhetoric. 
Dunwmbe on Free Bulling 30 ets.
Slgoiimfy'H Pictorial lleaebr for scbools. 
Forteseueby Kaowles.
Danie l Demnisem by Mrs. HeOaltd,
'nie Comic W’uidi-ring Jew.
Til* Year 3000 
The Die.
For sale
i- . German and Rpanisli lauign 
PS. (extra) eiwh, (payable liulf ye 
ly in mlvaiii'e.)* n____ ■___f n___ 1 _f V-; .:..
,NK\V SKUIH< GF TIIK
Congre^tmta Globe and Appendix.
/-tONi;lirSS. at its hist ff*.-iim.lhoit.«hllo'J.diit 
\ J I.iluarv Coiiiloitlis- ol tlw 1«e. ll.ni-e-. hav- 
-'i.iriVi'd iiliirgii sld's.-ripli.m for tin- C..11- 







ll uppmie like 1 
i svstuni mi loll!
impn-gtiali-tl .........■’“'""iffirrss.,,
mri-tu-iisiuiis. rntlier w •lyi-s, it
mnligiiient niniter.
"t:- :'sa
.............. ll by the moving
nd is ill liui a very fiiv.mibb- 
dreip an- gmdmil. 
eptiiih- iu tliuir 01
mliiel. 
oft,-11 i
L-iigih mill tone lei tin; nerv. 
and invigiimliiig Imlli IkkIv nml 1 
move tlinso linrd si'liirrnus lunl . 
mmors Ihat etrecl the glnns of tin- m-vk, 
iheehin. ami pits, groins, limi.ls. .-inns 
wrists, the* most olisliiiale svmpleims of 
kina’s evil, stnimn or serofillii. the wliolo 
l.-rin mcvlii-ii hns boon tried with vmy litlh- 
sUfCP.Hs,^ nnd the iinlinpp)j sutr.mT left to drug
uis w.Hii<rrewlonPl.i liealth nnli-imiH
foursc »
earli bottle n 
ml with 1
had 111 it. llioiigh rpe’.uenel In emwl 
ihc Egiiu-hes. Tliedireeliiuis Lriveii with 
i rcplnin. nnd its operation ntteml- 
liltle or no trouble, ns iiei fiittlierpre- 
is nm-1-s.snr)- lluui siu-li ns is tiikeiii usii. 
ally to i*reveiit it. ll is well i-sliiblisbod as 
fiujl. an inipim* senifiilous tiiiiil will remain i 
Ihe habit feir years unJim-ov.-renl, .'.ml w ill i.
ns of tliee hnm.nn frame- 
be nwiirvof his danger. 
The aiili-iinprcgiiiis -«lrikos nl the mot. and not 
I till! brnne-lios, oiid with puenlmr inlvantagL-. 





nlfi   ii i i
mirt-fur violent cm _ 
lungs nr live-rs niton
SE
assets___
net with tin' mnh-rsigmiil. stipiihuiiii.' that
.ports, ... ........ wriltmioiil. slmlt be Mibjes-. .
IP ri-vision of the sjieiikeTs. iIip ( onyri's.-icMinl 
;h.K- euul Apiwmiix k iiowollcrml to the puli- 
I-, not only as uii aiilhontic, lint ns an otlieial 
re-peiil Ilf llie pOH-.-peliiigs i.l' Cniigri-ss. n 




der>-i-jm-el origiliulml the niinle of 
■■ iigs ofCoiigri-ss. wliieh. 
if«'tml with the nhlik>iwli ' 
tieui of (snigress. Tlii-ir j 
' jiily <uier tlnil gli-'nlioii
step in every measiin
iirmiehos of Congress; a briel’ of all the .lekiles: 
ery ii.-nirtinil vote, nnd an Apneiidi.x. iii. ln- 
ig lit fiill length all the revised siieei lieI
si during the 
p work. Its 
, will k- fou now to be eoiielnelm) by most m-rfifl pulilienl liis- 
rom tin- Slale-s. and tin- 
.•,-n-s.-.-lio..«f*heFni.m.
■origTvss a knowledge ol
-s. senliments. nnd inli-n-sls of their 
eieiL Pnblie opiniun and ihepilblj.- 
II IIS it exists aiiinng iliuse lliey i('i>- 
.'.misidied bv them: and. in llmi-ilf
iheiii nd 
l..ry, TI..1 se-nateir.-






lirooglit lothe tv 
ill elirvs-ung llmpoliiieul move 
liriieiiimtry. •|1ieinipnls.-s lli 
Coiigie'ss iVoin every einiirler. n 
linn iLs a whnle. nml idl its <■
e'lmn’inri* In.OT n«'fullv Zj>h 
deiisitig nml iigaiii spruailing r 
ligem-oof our free-ron.
vxmeeiili
•Ills of 111 
given Ihomgh




pciiviix, issnml during 
w-hii h would !« im|«iir
ves with tin* plan n 
f Cemgre-ss liy pul' 
iqiiirls. nml having ■ 
•iuiial Hlolve nmlAp- 
llie lust twelve years.
viemi it
solve-d, ifpos.sible, logi 
to hand it down to sue 
work, worthy of hpim 
proyeii. \Ve shall*
.. rahiv: 
e work wi;n- diseoi 
moiivetiiprnnipti 
series. \Ve i.re re
eCd
III being diul 
I labors of ih 
... shall l|. 




luiv as.s*H'ialu t e press: ai 
iii(.aiiiiU-red. iope to nmke- llnhu new sen. 
ill all points 
nplishlliis.v
.lion) in altelidnnc
ins in die side.
diX"
.'‘‘“oieTs will k 
•al, hii
tCHAin.ES rOSTEU, & f^O. 
(HINTING PRESS .Maiiufaclurpra, com 
Tlhmel Smith streets. Ci.iciiiimti, ki-ca 
Illy on hand .a full supply of new ami
................ Frenses of Hie following
l’re>
mil ^-ngn. mnl Ippl'anil moss, 
whieh can l« had at the dru 
tea. or young imiUeii roots, 
bmusevl Hiie nml inmli* into s 
svx ainoro bark, tut e.junl 
made into lea, or fresh water, poured 
slippery elm. or ihej iiisiele bark of yellow pop- 
liir. ami wrihleheriy. an equal qinmlilyofeae-L. 
made inli* a tea. or tea of brviispd n’lllle mnl. 





Till! ri-ports will not Im ntfoe-ltiil by onr pnrtx 
bias. We kdievu overv Coiigressman wll 
la-ur witness that our reports are full n>iil fair 
Tlie t'oiigressimiaUilobp is imulo up of the 
lilv preweedingsof the two Heiisi's of Con* 
Ws. nmlpriiile-cl on siin.-rtine douMe rnyiil 
paper, with small tvp'. (bri'vi.-r onionpare-il.) 
Ill quarlu form. eai-hnumlH-rreiulainiiigM.vlepii 
mvalqimriopage-s. Ttipspe-eehesoflliPinein 
Uine ill thill lirsi form are coiidenseil. the full re- 
piirt of the prv-paR-d speecht-s k-iog reserved 
for the ApiM-iidi.v. All resnliilhMis. molions. 
and other pruceediiigs are given in llie riimi uf 
the Jnnnuus. with the yens nnd nays eli
il g shop, inaehi into 




'a Power P ess. Ailams'descriptions vix. Foster a . 
lln, Tovlor's Cvliiid.ir Press, aiul die YVasliing- 
tnn, Piuidi ni.d Franklin ham! Presses; all of
whieh v-ill l*e disposed of u
Printers materials of all kinds, such iw Typo, 
Irufl Rule, Cases, aiases, Composing slicks





der it superior 
Cilteimial’
TL'kT TfTcivex!, 3fl «
SpUKOFlliLD. May, 14, 1845,
. oictJioel of iiiliirminc;XT»—I take 1 
•t rsuiorknU.- cure i 
f |)rWi*l;er-s Ibilui
tlie- bi.vvcf^ 
vlwn I gradually recuvmxL In tiie lull of 
rked V-' - ’■ ---------
itievn of
rbicb I k1»ml under tor six weeks, 
l»4I,
j-eat* I was 
of medicine.r,.K beet, r
Iwonl uf "YVisleir-s balsam
''*m7friends aebieed me to give it a trial, tbemgh 
I hail given up all bo|>ct of recovery and hml pre­
pared myself tor the cluuige uf anutitei worlel.— 
Through their solieitatiuiu I was induced to make
BENT k DUVALL,
RICH F.YNCV AND STAPLE DRV EtOOll
t arpelix, *loor Oil riolfca, Rurs, Mats, Ac
4 L.ABG. _
2\_ ingot'idl qaalitica-cunipiisuigrirh Tapestry 
sinlKrureelm of the latest- —-
le l»l SI
A spleixM ssorlmeuvt of ninr (asluunaMe iSilk* 
SliAvvIs. I.aces, iloriery. tduves. Fn 
work, and all kinds uf One Uo’>^“«kei * -lich Neudle-
8TBAH BHaiHS FOB SAU
/'lArAltLE of.lrivix a «aw mill orS |iair ol 
\ ' Burts. Enqieire at .1. fc II. .l.--olo' Fuuislrv. 
»lH..eihe eiigiis.-may be«en.«riq... iIh- Ulslei 
-esil-l eel l.l> rjhiiwt -Isep '«i SsriMul slirrl. 
ml PACL L UtEFLICH.
........... iNKiNimig Pbkss.
have bueu mntlo to dtii Press an 






in IbslUiie Mas-L 
Fur ale low by
J. W. JOIlXisTOX 4. SOX. 
Sign Guod&uuucitaa,.No. ll.MarkclsL
PatMit nedidiM,
'U-TT Receivexl, Dr. Yatislin's Great eVmcrieniXL. -.....................
J Remedy^ VrgHiiUe^ Lil’ioHlriiAit
•clircuf Drn[wy,Gravel &c. Counel’s FftinWed olY kVndi ^ ............................. ................... ...............................
ielwith. Kxlructor. Davis’ CompoumI Pyttip of Wild
-3







pbt:ve.st.vtive -vsni a t-raF. ron the nioi.En.i.
Piri«ereeJ seJe/j /»*»« rege/nWr vmllff.
The dose fora grown person will he one large 
ei.snn(*ii-ftill. If the pnlient shonld he 
die (lose may tee enlorgeil
ImiiiediulL-b
lo'a îmolis-fuli, i
_____ _____________ .vill Ihj bricks iipidieii'ti
Ixiflom ofibefeet nml knees, lus warm as it can 
1*0 well borne, nml red onions roaslml nml im- 
medinlelv npniieil In the pit of tlx- stomiu-li ami
unili-r the s^omders. ns warm as they 
bo Umio. mnl sig.-, pe-imy-reiynl, penpcmi 
or speanniiil tv-as—eiiiier of those drank 
eiuenllv as warm ns it can ki Iwme, nnlil llii- 
boely Ijc-eomes >11 n lies nerspirolion of heal luiil 
if tfiv vompliuni slioulil lx* very vinleiit, 11 
ihe patieul fiirspent. there will lie two ouiu 
fit red ganleii pepper sli-wed in Cogniiu- 
French hrainlv or Meokil by eiming it line, and 
llio stomaeU. ’brensl nnd liowels will be fre- 
riiieiiilv nibbevl with the same. After die pa­
tient feels relief imd llie euiiiphiiiit nbates, it 
vrill then be taken three or fewr limes llir 
llieenursc of dm day, imlil the sloiuurh lui 
ilv gains its nsiinl strength. C'liihlren from 
llircetn nine monllus oldnniytnke one 
the half of a lea-spoon-full at a dose, 
iva'iiioel in iho samii manner, or jnst ns nfton n.« 
the ctiihl is nWe to bear it. ' From one tn diri'c 
ki from one half In diree parts 
I eta dose and repeal 
From three ye.its old 
iptn ten, the dose may lie enhuge.l □ Utile ne-




III all 8pe 
•rillon mu
rimed ■
I- up eiflhi- I’ri-.sieloni 
of vl.4. |»riiu'iii
t that iux-omp:i;iy 1
of mcmkifti of C'cwigiesi 
•ised by llu-mselvos. It i
Freqtecin
!!Kl
of the MajTBTlOe Heiau,
VKEKI-T A*l> VVKKKi.v.
.•.siLumel iir..po-,.s lop«Mid, „ p„.
be vlev-eetixl. in ii« |Hdi(i,.„(
■iHiu;y .It die great prill. ............
-ypi..(esse.n.) ll... fU îMni. 
Hilly fnrstipiKvrt. ui>nii a C.-ii„'.„.,
xlingimopib. the Editor
liiieiilly intoking prm i n,.|,i| m,, view, lln- I'e'.b 
vvJiirli iMiVsville allbrels In the sen 





Tlie suh H-1 Ilf
N(«ilii-ni Kem
. , - - ..................iI>Lh,
Ibe Ilglll llllllr.........I .1
isir-- nml skill of. ern 
mOhie,.
-VLI. vv ill emilniii ihp hil.-H l’,.liii. ,j 
en-ml jNews. fiinigii nn.i eh.m..Mi,
:ell ndvisc.1 of the *nit-„i
'J'rnelei
publis
of dim S.l se-etieii ,i|' 
ll a ill ;Jso 
nf l,ileniry nml Miseellii„i„||, 
' piiereiil ilsi-hi.*s.
no.-linlea'sle 




1. orr-nfiln em. pr.h*per .greully. w|„,h 
7 tn give- leillu-ir similio jir.Khi.’ 
•.•prmhu-tive iiielnstrv.'ni







‘••i-klv i>n|MTyei»F cA.-f/en* in 
hill ifii- year, <ir/rf nl lire c.vpiiDliivi




It is hep vl 
.•letirelv ^ ' 
Ihe Alfne 





I SitMlrst day of Jiiii 
„ jhe new arraiigeii 







ll usually makes idioiil the 
iriiig die session
iraroiyiuorebu.suiess done than 
mnibers a week—one of tlie 
lok) nndonc Ilf die Appomli; 
ireniiiimlcrof ili.-sessimi 
isHiilly stifririciil mailer '"or 









furnish wunplelo iiidexosto both al llie end ol
We have on hanil the Concessional GIoIh- 
nd Appcmli.v for the- la.s| lilieeii wssinns of 
'-igress. making logellicr liftre-n large roval 






lorc4l; orbeiiuid, wil 
nors, for-foli. ‘llioso vho want




oiigwcss for die 1 





Gales & isenlon ..
Registernfnebate--!.....................
>Ve Avill endv-avor to print a sudidonl 
k-rof siiruiuscopicfl losupdy lUI that may be 
misciuried or lost in die mails, but subseribers 
lid lie very parlienlar to file dioir
ifs. Shipp, s. &0-. &e. It wiU prese-nl .lailv n- 
piirtstiftlii t'iliebmnli JlaeleO—sales.illel im-
ves; awe kly labiilar exhibit of llii-.s-ime: ..... I
iilsn all oil erinal
rully.forfdirthaiwe shoul.Ii 
,lv till the lost nnmbcrs.
-EllMS:
For oiiocopy of the CongressiannI (ilobe
For si 
Tlie 11
use of'the genuinu Wistar's balsam uf wilit cherry. 
Tls! clR-rt was truly astonishing. After five year* 
alilicli.in. pain and eiifli'riiig. and aAer having ex- 
[N-iiJnl fuur or five liuudred dullius In nu porpoar, 
and the best omi uvi*! oNeperialle phvsictiins hod 
or Advemlures of Henry RilkH. proved emavniling- I -vat rertemd to . ntire health 
1 otcc by Lady Bury. by the Ueaiog of God usl are of I>r WiNtar i ba].
t F-DWARI) COX'S BOOK-tTORF. earn of wild cherry.
1 am DOW viijuyiiig guoel Iweddi ami auch ia my 
alle-reel nppcamucc tl.nl 1 am no longer rereeignired 
whew 1 nisei my Sims-r acqimiiitanre*.
haw gaiis-il rapHlIy ill wriglit. end my Ib'sh is 
i and R.ehii. ! van luivv cat as niiicti as iiny|iiw- 
, arsi niy >uod asv.iue in agre-e with me. I hav a 
,n morv diiriiis the last six monlba than 1 heul 
-n five y.-ars ls-r.>re. Cnmeieleriag my i 
nioel a niirae-lv. I derm it nev«aaty tor die 
lire affliedesl. aisl a duly I nvvc to iho 
niy IWhiw men (vvlm siiniibl lui.m- 
Huy U' had) le. mnke- this Ntalcuivnl jiul 
' lilvssliig Ilf God rest upon tin- p
iho dose mny be mi.vevi with the 
snme* <|uaiiiitv nf fresh water; the phial must 
be flliook over)' time btiforo using. Jk-sWcadie 
Cholera, diis mudh-iiiu ia good for tlie plilhief 
iv. croup or kiUl liives, kid colvis, lio.irsoue.-st, 
snrLsms. rrnmps in the breast orslomarli, ('hol­
ies, irit*lenl pleurisies, pains in the small of 
the bimk nml weakness. The abovii medicine 
Is made nnd sold Iw me oniv. nr mv niithor- 
iztnl Bgeiils Price from SI to 82 pe-rbotile.
Celebrated Vegetable Bedldses.
TIIBCORDIAI. BAliM OF nSAI-TII.
Alt excellent medieuie, prepared and sold 01 
ly by mo or my nuthurized ageuls. It is ac- 




Mav 'lhs h c iinii roiirie- 
rs uf su valuielelr 0 m.<ili<'iis> ees Wislnr'a Edauiu 
vvibl ebrn)-. Yi-uis rcapcclfiilly.
WM. II- B-YJfER.
Fur euils in Ckiclnimti by SANFOD tc FARR. 
gpuBTal agents forlhs tV.ul, riimi-r uf Koeirlh amt 
Walniil srnvts.
For aU in Mavsville. me Market stisef. ley
J, W. JOHNSIIX k SON,
Fabnary 9et, am.
. 111.
inwar ings, loss of ap)>ctite, 
(lepretesion iifihe snirils. trembUn; 
ofthclumils or limbs, shortness t>li g or shaking • *7 the breath, 
■V haiiils; it thins the blood, oases 
ink-lit pains of ^ head or slomnch. 
011(1 promuiiis gentle n-spiraiinn. Ry the no­
bility iiiiil ge-iilry. i.s estcemcel as Iicuig t>1eo- 
KuU to tin- taste nml smell, gently nslringiiig 
.soflhestmn8vl..ni..' -i iel giving liim proper 
si digi'siioii requires, 
iihipioil to nomisli the 
nlteg 11 u.s:lunmJ elcbauvU w 
h'lglily psli-emvil for iiivigornti _ 
f) -le-m 11:;.I nvthig as n gentle rv“- 
(IvbiltUUi-.l cn:istiimions. arisiiii
vvlm Imve re nml
azil;;"-iu"sh.mM !u-v,-r h.! uill.onill..ie..r.iu 
hvnlili. vvliie'li ri'inm-i-K ilise-nsrs of
Imprnvvisthc iiiiml. aiielrpiiRh 
• • - ■ it is revomm.-i.dre
ml debililuleJ, a=, die tdiLV
Ths Elror.
leelivinc iflfor the cure .
per vpiil. mid vliarged mysell, iu luy nevouii 
with die Genend Post Ofiire, xv ilh llm bolmiec 
llie po,Hma.«ter of Washinglmi City will i*ai 
' llmt Wnneo to Blair & Rives, or to their orile
V the hnek of this receipt. •*-----------------, Pni.
Thenilesof the Genend Post Office Depart- 
lent niitliurize suuh receipts lobe given niul 
pnid hi 
eloUun.
iilvers on ilieh-gs. while swel-
Rugs, or any other ontwonl gnlherings, <)uiiisv 
ia, letter worm, swellings, vi‘iloii 
m, arising from fi7ul stniiiaelLs, female 
diseases wliirh
iv or nervous die 
, or tape 
violent pn
re caused by colds, rlieDmai- 
inses, gout, weak eyes, smnV
of dll* 1................
limits,scrofula, fim- 
' iu the lireasi of 
rlivumiUi.siu.
m of the lungs, pa1pitadoii| of
ihe heart oudaiieurisnu 
Jhis moiUvine is n nun* remedy for the del- 
otericiUH e/luels of niorvilry or cnihmel. on svs-
It-ras knkm iluwn by dm .............
of physivimu. Tliis me 
juivoof phinfs. mid mny b 
e-sl Iiifiinis widi s.ifely, ;ui.l n-|*ei
rriirfnna ''i to *5.00 ]>fr Bdllc. which xv, 
e sold oiilv hv me- or inv aulh>njzpd ageiile. 
AU die aimv-o inudi.-ielus for «,Ie hv
J. W. .lOHNSlOX ti tiON. 
M;pi (kiod Soiiiuriian, No. 11. hlorkol si
‘■j’P'
-............... irpimofboih 5
. niav In* lemiUvd by moil ol oii 
* safest and hesl wi 'y toFciuil 
musliT wlic 
rve-cipl lu-i a;pay Ihe aitiomil to the Post; reside, nml take from him : 
to the following form:
l«osT OmrE.
'l•ivell from A B iloll 
for diu Globe, from wluoh 1 hut e dedwie.1 
luul e o yseLT i 
lic.-




, , .oeevl 1'




.llie-- mu u. ...J linbirordninu- 
ITopriolors of newspapers who pulilisli 
rospoclUB, nud »ei^ us one copj- of die p, pr li 
, contiui
utle-uliou In: 
iir books feer 
Glrilie .-uid Appendix
.=“SL"r2;,
,luill leave their 1 
copy of Ihe re.ngTos- 
i  .luring the
____ privets for ihvw papers are- mi low t*-;
we eaiinol nlliitil to credit them iiul: thorsfore 
no person iieeil consume his linie* in 
for diem iiulcssle  he sends dm t 
•ommciivL-meiil ol iIi’l' 
ing that die eh-kit.-s would Ihi 
ieiten-siing, (mi.l llu-y have . 
(•xportulioiis.) wo printed s.
Bvirpllis VO|lIi-A Ilf he .ill lIlM'ollcrrrsuiiiiMoi
e-CsslOli.C.VJHN'I-
vi;rx useful nud
•om'e nn I 
•vcral tlio
, .. who
with eoiU|ile-lii reipiers of eiliii- 
will In- nlilo to fnmkh die Wk m.mlN-r. In all 
K-die Ilh i-lurvt Maid*.






. suvli iiifeinnaiioii up.m lie.- .iiljr, c 
• piitsiiii. ns v-vp.-ii..uve mid the an. 
Ih.- pnnoipli-s of svirti,.,. haeclr. 
nay li.T.-nftvnunkckiuiwu. 
ive will iiiil. to iIk! iiiitioM i4 nm 






ill.- d.-|inilmi-iii* elf 
k- uiih'd by iiiimv
il cirreviKimh-iits. Hcgiilm
3^.... . Ceduiuh,,-.
•r ■-iili-nirisc. iii.hi-Irv. miiliflli.-i 
.■..injilish sne-h a rceidt. an in.iT. 
ill.fe-uin:d. vrortleveif Ihc ve
■iipport ot Polidi iiiii*. FiuuivK 
■s. Mcvlmnivs Mervliiuits. Fnmi.
d R.-nders.
nf the- Alias 
.ixn.-ghWnn:, llvvillk-vv.
Iiing (orMi-ii. 
.. .. Iu-Whig PuiH 
.iflh+veiuiilrv. for iiuv .•onsi.Ivr;
rliriKliner ol ikr Whig I'miy I.s 
• will lie worthy of tin-support el 
ihe- Nnlion. Ihc Allas will givrie
Allllicpi 
tier West 











prove ourselves wiiilliv 0I..-U
lilN-niklmre;
V of siil-«-ripthim 
.all sortsnfpil'tv'rriiseiiiuiiis. nu seme.-e *-"• ---------
priclors ol die Alhisk'iiig iialin-s' 
we- fed confidcui iimi




Wuelireulays a»l I nelaya. ai-Uunum
:.-ni ftom nneinnafi Ims'e-l in 
r the Lexington Mail .staee. wU.v'i'
Tkf Feld /hr.eui.ejr StCOM «"»'
(UTTER.
. T. Itallrnse r. MiH«-. -...
EXHtN. LOOKKK k Torn*, 
igneilhatine pirvhiunl n.' N. (irit. 
.. Ihc eiilirv otiilelinlimciil. cuilreMiee 






mert'ial Dciiartuivnlof die Alin-vill 
•ll .-.•oiitrol ol' Mr.A. Prjnuuv.e-t (hr 
Us exchange, auel will.tvr liu]ir.ullef 
Iriis lotlie pnlroiingrii! Iiusiuvfsnira 
iraclical piiisuit of lift-—Fmiiie'r*'
vcomirvtcd ivilh llie rniu-
diirkctsofhUcsl diilrsuill regular 
slulislb'al iiml sn.-li eiltii-re e-.e- 
mi ns is itecvs-itrvlo niaki'iliu 
Cmmucivuil l'n[»-r-
r entire iiilere.*l ivillitlik20’i«
iiig to its ineritsordemcrils.
.■Adas is puWish.-.loua.loi;Ue-*;^^ 
slu-rl. of e.n|N'ririr paper. tviUi ll■■»'lirslissE-KS
m/fprar/y. .\ll mail s'.,brTnWr*vi»
diaukkiK-.
'‘thomas b"
W. R. I/IOKEU,
JAMES M. TODD.
IR47.—elw
J
